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Mother Lays BJame Upon Self For Hickman Tragedy
I w .  A .  B E u A | :  p O i k p A N Y

L an d  R en ta ls  in s u r a n c e
NO TROURLB TO BH.s^V PROPERTY 

Ph o n i e a  H SOWN WOOD. Tex**
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B A N D IT S  E S C A P E  A F T E R  N U L L 1 N  R O B B E R Y

Editor's Note stuniifd by the 
confession of her son. H 'lbisa 
Edward Hickman, to the mur
der of little Marian Parker, Mrs. 
Eva Hickman has gone to Los 
Angeles to testify In his behalf 
at his trial. In order that the 
nation may understand why she 
will testify far him. she has writ
ten exclusively for The Hulietin 
and NEA Service the following 
article, setting forth a mother’s 
emotions as a son goes to trial 
for his life for murder. It is 
presented here exactly as she 
wrote it.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ *  *  * *  *  + ★  ★  ★

Girl Dies InTruck Crash Near Here
POWER FARMING

'

1

s u m  i s  i
. COES IN DITCH
Q O R O T H Y  LEE GROOMS. 11, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. New
ton W. Grooms of Bungs, was in
stantly killed at 10:IS o'clock Tues
day night when a light truck driven 
by tier father overturned on the 
Bangs road four miles from Brown- 
wood

The truck was climbing a hill 
when the clutch broke, allowing the 
car to mn back down the steep in
cline. It crashed Into a ditch, 
throwing Miss Grooms to ground. 
Her ItyL r and mother and a sis
ter. A w - »occupants of the truck. 
were’ gtR^ured The truck was not 
materf u damaged

Cars' ..filch blocked the road 
shortly after the accident caused 
another driver, whose name could 
not be ascertained, to run Into a 
ditch. Coming at a tapid rate of 
speed around a curve leading to the 
hill, he turned sharply to avoid hit
ting parked automobiles and crash
ed into the ditch. He was not ln- 
tured and his car was only slightly 
damaged

The crash victim and her family 
were brought to Brownwood In an 
automobile, the occupants of which 
wlthessed the accident.

Dorothy Lee Grooms was bom 
June 18. 1916 The Orooms home Is 
7 milch west of here In the Clear 
Greenhorn muni ty Funeral services 
wettmi held Thursday morning 

' lAvritfrom the residence of Ernest 
Wood, two miles north of Brown- 
Wood. Rev. Martin, pastor o f the 
Belle Plaine Baptist Church, con
ducted the services at the hom e., 
Burial was made in Greenleaf.

Pall bearers for the funeral ser
vices were Doll White, Fred White. I 
Jack Smith. Johnnie Gill. Riley Orr 
and Warren Grissom.

BE HELD IN THIS G U I
Allen Hardware Company an

nounced this morning that they | 
have ccmpletc-d all details, and all i 
arrangements have now been f in - ; 
ished for the holding of a series ol j w ... ~  ~
big free power farming meetings to | c  A. Johnson, as presi-
be held at Brownwood on February I e Heart of Texas Fair Asso-
4th. 1928 ! ciation was organized here Tuesday 

! afternoon at a meeting of between 
25 and 30 delegates from about eight 

I or ten counties in the Heart of 
Texas district. F. C. Williams of

POULTRYMEN ARE TO 
ELECT OFFICERS ST 

FRIDAY NIEDT M EET
The Brown County Poultry Asso

ciation will meet In regular session 
Friday night In the Brown county! 
court room, according to Charles 
Day. president of the association 
The meeting will begin promptly at | 
seven-thirty, according to Mr. Day. t 

It Is very urgent that all mem
bers of the association attend thisj 
meeting, for in addition to bein:

WITNESSESFOR “ K 5

IN FOX TRIAL
HALL OF JUSTICE. Los Angeles. 

Feb. 2.—OP)—The absence of wit
nesses supposed to be present for 
today's session of sanity trial of 
William Edward Hickman, caused

I was chosen secretary treasurer I January meeting but due to incle- who directed the hunt for the kid- 
| secretary-treasurer of i ment weather conditions and other neper-slayer of Maiian Parker,

Allen Hardware Company informs 
the editor that this meeting is open 
to every one interested in modern 
power farming machinery. They 
will not be dry and uninteresting 
with a lot of theory, but real live,
interesting and practical. They have. - --------  -
been fortunate in being able to se- ,k>n TT'e I reasons the election of officers was, was the first witness called, but he
cure the co-operation of the J. 1 . f .Cb(, p H1̂ n 5 j ,rks- delayed for a month, the president was among the missing. The next.
Case Threshing Machine Company of the Brownwood C ham -, stateh James E Davis. Chief o f Police of
who will send experienced p r a c t ic a l ,^  Commerce for the purpose of Accprdlng ^  lts president, Mr. | Los Angeles, also was absent, 
men to assist in the meeting. The ' ^ /^ U n *  J * *  ° r*“ ni“ tl0"  “ ■* j Day. the poultry association is plan-
Case organization has staged hun- 1 ***** JJ* onfe objective th e , nlnf, an even mort. extensive pro-
dreds of these meetings all over the fT™” * "  °* dates for county fairs Klam for the clirrent vear than was
country for a number of years. E v-! ‘ °  a'm o  any possible conflicts o f undertaken and completed during

Clyde E. Allcorn, age 22. of Cole
man. is under arrest here and is 
charged with robbery with 111 llio, 
and John Buford is being sought as 
an accomplice by local officers, fol
lowing the high-jacking of Tom 
Carr, a Brownwood negro who lives 
at 603 Carruthers Street. Monday
night about 7:30. Allcom was ar- M u l l - n  S la te  R anlr a t 7 • 1 0  
rested in Bangs Monday night 1V,UUen o t a t e  at L ™

By MRS. EVA HICKMAN
• Copyright 1828. NEA Service, Inc >

I HAVE a message for mothers.
Don’t let your boy get away from

j you. Don’t let him out of your sight 
j until you are sure he knows what 
I he's about
: Of course, it seems that with all 
j the talking and reasoning I did with 
1 my Edward before he left home ha 
t would have remembered some of It. 
' But as soon as he got away It seems 
he didn't realize or pay any atten- 

j tion to what I said to him.
Must Be Insane

It's Just too pitiful, too pitiful for 
i words I'm just so hurt, so hurt. 
He s not so black His raising has

| not been to that effect He's bound
to be insane.

Young like he is. The way its’ all 
put up it looks as if he was a soul
less monster If only a closer watch 
could have been kept on him. If I 
had been with him. If I hadn't let 
him go away this wouldn't have 
happened

Edward just can't be ngbt that's 
I ail Or he never could have done 

thing like that. When he was a
______ boy growing up he was just like

_  .. other boys. He was a mischievous
I wo well-dressed and un- and lively child, ft's been In the

masked bandit, looted the * *

The regular monthly meeting, o ffi-1,he defense some embarrassment by shortly after nine o'clock by the o ’clock \X e d n e s d a y  a f t e r -
H * ^ l t o w « ' . M « r ^ ,Z ^ . n l ! cers {or another year will be elected.: hindering Its plans this morning. j constable of that town and held for n o o n  Qf  b e t w e e n  I 5 0 0
“ k  W llto  I This was to have been done at the | Chief of Detectives Herman Cline. Sheriff F m l White, o f Brownwood n ° ? n , o n n  j  j

**" w **aes> of Brownwood. I h „, h, , .  ,nri«. who directed the hunt for the k id - , Buford was in tne car with Allcom and $1 ,o 0 0 ,  and escaped ______
at the time the latter was arrested a ft~ r Iru-L- inrr tw n  wnen i wanted mu> Mini i ima r te r  locking two employes the first time I d seen him since last

restless and full of notions and did
n't seem to know what he wanted 
to do. He wouldn't stay at any one 
thing. It was just his mind.

Didn't Discuss Murder 
When I saw him the other day. 

when I walked into that jail-cell.

Naomi Britton, young woman 
teacher at the school from which 
the slain girl was abducted, was the 
first defense witness located, and 
took the stand.

but Jumped out of the car. ran and 
made good his escape

Allcom  made a voluntary state-' 
ment to District Attorney Walter U. 
Early Tuesday morning in which 
he gave the following account of the 
l>igh-jacking and events leading up 
to it.

Buford and Allcom met in Cole- 
n an  Sunday alterooon. Buford 
told Allcom that he wanted to hold 
uj a certain negro in Coleman 
Later that afternoon the two held

erywhere they have been held, the 1'®Id throughout the confines, 1927 The poultry industrv in Brown
farmers have been loud in their ,or thc Heart ° f Texas district. county is growing and the local poul- .
praise of the valuable help and To Avoid Conflicts try organization is keeping trace Identifies Hickman
knowledge they have received. I T*16 ma"y  advantages of such an w'th  the rapid development of the! Miss Britton identified Hickman 

Allen Hardware Company wants organization were pointed out by I industry 1 as the abductor. She testified to his
it to be understood that all who “ r Burks. He stated that there' ' having applied to her for the Parker up a negro in Coleman and got a llrtn„ 1. r.  . ,  . . . .  . ■ .
plan to benefit from this meeting * 0,‘>d be no conflicts and tliat this — •---------------  'girl at the Mount Vernon school on purse, which was empty. After- keeper and ^ ree  cuirtomer* were j  hope that I can help him. but I
come at the opening hour and stay arrangement will assure better and - _ A _  December 15th. and that ho distin- *-.rd the two. Allcom and Buford tn tne bank wnen me oanaus wsux-
untll the finish. 1° more varied amusements for all | L v  " i I  9 t il K  7 { I D  gulshcd between tl'.e Parker sisters drove to Santa Anna, and high- ed in Both drew pistols and eom-

This paper wants tc heartily con- fairs. He pointed out further that! I f  M  h U i  bv asking for Marian Jacked two negroes there Buford
gratulate the Allen Hardware Com-1 th<“ best carnival companies now

o f the bank and three cus
tomers in the vault.

The robbers drove out the high
way toward Zephyr in a Chrysler 
roadster and changed to a Chrysler 
coupe about eight miles from Mul
len. From there they headed toward 
Comanche. No further trace of them 
had been found at 4 p. m.. accord
ing to R. S. Patterson, cashier of the 
bank.

Patterson. Ferd.v Burkett, a book-

October. he Just said. “Hello, moth
er." as if he’d parted from me that 
very morning Then he said. “How 
are you? Don't cry, mother." He 
was really consoling me.

He asked me about his sister We 
didn t mention the trouble at all.

He didn't and I didn't. . . . 
But next tune I see Edward IU pull 
him out and see what he will say In 
regard to it.

I wouldn't have been a true moth
er at all if I hadnt come to see him.

pany for arranging to bring this mRktng county fairs will strive t o ! 
meeting here. It shows a wonder- 1 Sfet in °h  this circuit in {hat they 
ful spirit of service and helpfulness | will be able to go from one to the 
and we bespeak for them a good other. Race horse owners will be 
attendance as a mark of apprecia- K'ad of the opportunity to book 
tion for their efforts along this line. I their stables for all fairs in the

j territory as it will give them the ad- 
vantage of a complete schedule dur- 

| ing the fair season and will avoid 
I all long jumps from one fair toFIEIOFR ADDRESSES

don't see how He doesn't look like 
a criminal. But maybe that's be
cause he's mine I think like that. 
He looks all right to me.

He studied very hard that last 
year in high school for an oratori
cal contest and when he lost he was

manded the five men in the bank
When "Defense Attorney Jerome * ferung $4 15 and Allcom 11. t° i ' ° ld h« w

. n A n , ra  ■  n a i x i  IPX Walsh railed for the next witness Then they came to Brownwood One of the pair, a small heavv-set
SjAlO  j  C  , wo alwi iv-is obsi nt SuDerior Judge and stayed Sunday night. The two and dark man. walked into the of-

U | | I f f  U H I vI D L L  Trabucco spoke up vtervl)' drdkc out to Rosen!ioId Mondiy and flee of the cashier, who was talh- . .
a, ■, i vtaith *o fu rn lsS tn e returned yesterday afternoon About ing to one of the customers The so disappointed. He came home «no

______ , _ U I .r I, ,  » 1: 1 rar-r - *rveQ o'clock Mrndav evenhi j they other bandit, a slender, red faced cried over It. He used to mourn
WASHINGTON Feb 2 —(JPl—A 1 S H ?  J L m  hi* nedenS tA h e  drove to the "Flat" where the- met man covered the other two cus- too because his father went off and

bill d e ” r f f i^ b y  its author a s d e  S E d t *  « « »  held up Tom Carr. They forced tomers who were standing In the left us He used to If h islath -
-wiDT out the maninuia- ' hlm to Bet in the'- car b'.t later lobby er had stayed home and he had his

• P I Mrs. Marion Holt ̂ su pervis in g  jum to his ho"se where they The stout bandit scooped all the companionship things would havesigned to
tion now being carried on by the teacher at Marian's school.'testified,
speculator” on the cotton exchanges

COUNTY FAIR 
S EP T . 11-15

U r n n

CHINESE CONDITIONS

! the other Another advantage is that j was introduced today by Rcpresen- 
counties desiring to place farm ex- tative Vinson, Democrat. Georgia.

! Mbits at the various fairs will have ; The measure would combine cs- 
that, opportunity and without con- • sential operating clauses of the 

! flicts. | cotton futures act "together with
Guests at Lunch I the full text” o f the grain futures

Thc visiting delegates from other i act as "adapted to cotton ex- 
j counties were guests of the Brown- j changes."

to releasing the girl to Hickman. 
She described him as being well- 
groomed at the time, calm and quiet 
spoken, giving her "not thc least” 
causc for suspicion.

stole a suitcase and filled it with on the counter and then forced been different
clothes, also taking his overcoat and 
other belongings. After the high
jacking they went to Bangs, where 
A.'lcom was arrested.

Following the taking of Alle era's 
statement this morning. District At- 
t m ey  Walter U. Early condictcd

at the hall of justice and was -
wood Chamber of Commerce and j Vinson said thc primary effect next 

China is tne most misunderstood !*T ? rown ° OUO*» * * " * * m \ <* * *  ^  On the witness stand h e . wa
nation in‘ the world today 'W ilson!Tllrsdav noon at the Hayes Hotel. I «»c cotton exchange under super- questioned but briefly by Walsh, 
Folder, mksionary ^  s p ^ t  141“ f teI Z 12lc*>-“ 1Lmet in. ‘ he Chamber | v‘ston_ of the Secretary of Agri- drlncipally for thc Identifying

meeting of the Board of Di- 
rectorV of the Brown County Fair 
Association Wednesday morning the 
dates of the annual Brown County 
Fair were set for September 11th, 
12th. 13th. 14th and 15th. approxi
mately two weeks later than the 
1927 fair.

In addition to fixing definitely the 
dates for this year's fair thc Board 
of Directors made a contract with 
the Bill H Ham os shows for the 
fair dates. The same show will play 
at the San Angelo Fair. It is stated, 
going directly from Brownwood to 
that city.

D|tes of all fairs 111 the Heart of 
Fair Circuit are as follows: 

O^ptirwatte, July 17th. 18th. 19th 
and 20th; Bertram, August 1st. 2nd, 
3rd and 4th;, Lampasas. August 8th, 
9th, 10th and 11th: San Saba, 
August 14th, 15th, 16th and 17th; 
Hamilton. August 21st. 22nd. 23rd 
and 24th: Dublin, September 5th. | 
6th and 7th; Brownwood September j 
11th. 12th. 13th. ItAh aad 15th; 
StephenvUle, September 19th. 20th. 
21st and 22nd: Comanche, OctaCei , 
4th. 5th and 6th; Ballinger, October i 
10th. 11th. 12th and 13t h. /

Although San Angelo jrtfd Abilene j 
are not In the Heart Qf Texas dis
trict the dates for their fairs are | 
announced as follows: San Angelo, | 
Septeniuor 18th. 19th. 20th. 31st and i 
22n«.'Abilene. September 26th, 27th, |
28th Aid 29th.< I

years in the country and who Is now 
spending a year at home on a fur
lough. told the Kiwanis Club at its 
luncheon at noon Thursday at the 
Graham Hotel.

China has /had a chance to be, 
probably at no distant date, a migh- I 
ty force for good in the family o f! 
nations, the speaker declared, and 
the attitude of Americans in dealing 
with China will have much to d o !

of Commerce rooms to perfect the culture.

Cline is Called
Cline was found to have arrived Ai;corn's examining tiial. After the

canea (r a, he WM officially charged With 
robbery with firearms, a felony.

Allcom was given an examining 
trial Tuesday morning in Judge 
Perkinson's court with District At-

Patterson to open the safe. After 
looting the safe he locked the em
ployees and customers in the vault.

Patterson took the lock off on the 
inside of the door and gained free
dom for the five imprisoned men. ■

of

organization
Counties included In the Heart of 

Texas Fair Association are as fo l
lows: Burnet, Lampasas. San Saba.
Mills. McCulloch, Comanche, Erath,

| Coryell, Hamilton. Runnels, Cole
man. Brown and perhaps other ttle cotton crop, 
counties. __ .

Those attending the meeting here i 
Tuesday were: W. A. Wilson of San |

the prisoner's confession. He tesU-
The bill also would prohibit, for fjed hp was ln ri,arge of the detec 

the purpose of publication, th e , t,vps on , hc tr(un whicli returned 
transmission through the mails or Hiclcman from Pendleton. Oregon.
by other means of communication, 
any private estimates of the acre- j 
age, condition or probable yield of

to Los Angeles.
Steals Thunder

In a theft o f prosecution thunder. ^  flxed 
the details of the kidnaping and des)rPd to wait until Allcom's fath-1

Saba. Judge R. A. Luker of Coman- j 
che, F. C. Williams of Hamilton. D .; 
A. Crawford of Goldthwalte. R. F.

with determining its destiny.
Mr. Fielder. Comanche county

man. Is a graduate of Howard Payne . . .  ,, ,
College. He is In Brownwood at pres- » “^ of SteplwnvHle B11 Weaver of 
ent to conduct a missionary school Ooldthw^te^Marshall Carraway of 
at the First Baptist church, and j Comanche. Mr. I ayne of Lampasas, 
addressed the Klwanians today o n ' and J- K - Wilkes' 3 V ' Reed' Eal 1

slaying of ltttle Marian Parker have 
rumbled into thc records of the er arrives 

to wait for further developments
■ amtv trial o f William Edward ‘ possible arrest of Buford,

rt of thc youths

D M  CHARGES
OAINE8V1LLE. Tex.. Feb. 2.—(fP) 
Charges of murder were filed to- 

. ^dav at Marietta. Okla., against John 
an3\Vernon Liddell, brothers, for 
the Ringed slaying of Sheriff Sam 
C. Long of Love county. Okla.. who 
waa^wounded fatally in a gun battle 
during a holdup of the Love County 
National Bank at Marietta.

Oacar Boyd Harrison. Oooaecreek, 
Texas, alleged robber, was slain ln 
the gun battle at the bank, after 
which one man was seen tn escape 
in an automobile with about $9,- 
000

invitation of Professor E. O. Wine- 
brinner. chairman of the program 
for the dav. neinc the guest of Mr. j 
Winebrinner at the luncheon.

China is hopelessly lost in trying 
to establish a democratic form of i 
government, Mr. Fielder said, ex-1 
plaining how for a thousand years 
families in the numerous villages of 
the country had lived thetr quiet 
lives, depending on the leading man 
of each village to stand between 
them and the government in a l l , 
matters, and taking no part n o r ; 
Interest directly In the government 
themselves.

American Attitude
He told of Incidents that illustrate j 

the friendly attitude of the Chinese 
toward Americans, and thc respon- j 
sibility of Americans there to uphold 
the right standards of citizenship j 
and leadership.

There are three hundred and fifty j 
million of the people ln China who j 
are going along with their affairs 
and taking no part in the war or 
flehtlmz in that country, the speaker 
said. Interesting events to show the

Looney, Rev. C. A Johnson 
Hilton Burks of Brownwood.

and JIILIIi!

! Hickman as a part 
! defense
I Hickman's attorneys started their 
I raid on what had been accepted as 
| prosecution territory yesterday when 
the first witness to take the stand 
after the long line of defense deposi
tions had been rend was Detective 

• Lieutenant Richard Lucas, one of

San Antonio Hall 
is to He Dedicated

Missed His Father
I always tried to encourage him

and tell him that he could be a 
real man even if his father was 
gone Of all my children Edward 
semed to miss his father most. He 

The bandits both' of whom were , was the only child who mentioned
L ■ — -------  — J 1 his father being gone He was only

9 when his father left ln 1917. * * 
My life has been Just one tragedy 

after another. I ll  stay until uu» 
finish if my funds hold out. I'm 
against capital punishment. The 
way I look at It. it’s not the way of 
punishing anyone It doesn't do 
any good. Seems as If a person Is 
insane he should be put away and 
cured.

Edward said the other day “Moth
er. I wouldn't read the papers." It ’s 
terrible. You can Just go there and 
look at his face and never think 
such a thing as this would befall 
him. I can't figure where he cmtld 
carry out a think like that. Seefns 
like someone older than he is tfi' tt.

1 the Zephvr road where their second | nld 6,1 • • ■ 11l   u rti.ih ., „ „ „  nth- 1 unbelievable. I can hardly make

said to be about 25 years old and 
well groomed, drove into Mullen just 
before the robbery There was no 
alarm until Patterson managed to 
get out of the vault. Persons on

S E  S 5 S V S  s s r t r  ”it Following the taking of teati- PattPrson and the other four men
mony given by were in the vault about 15 or 20
negro, who was robbed. Allcorn was _ h
remanded to the custody of Sheriff AJJ thp lQOt was ln cash.
White, the amount of his bond not s wprp

District Attorney Early 1 The bandits were not recognizedto wait unui Awxnirk »■«■- • by ^  ^  or by persons
•es here from Coleman, also | on fhp strpet it was Ftated

ItThey appeared to be city men 
was said.

They drove swiftly out of Mullen 
following the robbery, to a spot on

car was parked. Whether any oth 
I I  'n  r  (  n  VII f it  t i e s  ers were implicated in the robbery to n ar ^  had not been asceruined late Wed-

I nesday afternoon.
! Brownwood officers were notified 
. and Joined in the search for the 
bandits.

Marshall, Texas, ^eb. 2. —(£*>— 
Gov. Dan Moody aqd Walton D 
ood of San Antonio, state com-

myself believe he's ln it. . . ."'It's 
so tragic. Sometimes I seem bound 

| to break. Then I take on a rtUle 
courage and go on.

Recalls His Childhood 
1 I can see him in every conceiv

able way when he used to be at 
home and picture him in this trou
ble

Anyone who was normal coqldtj't

County Superintendent J. Oscar, th,‘ Los Angeles police officers who 
Swindle has completed the program , brought the “ Fox back to l.o sA n - _  , Amorlcan Legion, ar-

| for the meeting of all school tea ch -;*•»«« from Oregon, the scene of hls j ^  hcre u>da> as gucst.s of the
ers in Brown county to be held here '■ capture. ‘ J Hprfication tonight of the .  
Saturday morning, February 11 ln They followed up that witness - j building as a mem- 1 M O  trace had been lound Thurs- .
the Brownwood Junior High School v't:h ,l'*' reading of a copy of a new muni ■ P* a,,or> o( Harn. day of two robbers who Wed- do such a thin*. How can everyone

j building. He has sent out an urgent confession and an nutlinr_ of mo- • • dlod jn tbP World ! nesday looted the Mullin State be so bitter? If there was Just jaa-
appeal to all teachers of the county tives ln thr crlmc a-s the>’ had been Co > 0 . Bank of $1 764.47, after locking the ttce and fairness. Lots and lots trt
to attend this meeting and to come ‘ Penciled by the kidnaper and slayer War_  . .., drlivTr thr : cashier, a woman bookkeeper, and things can be turned and twisted.

I prepared to ask for assistance along counsel said they intend- ^ v e r a o r  Moo<1> brnnw three customers in the vault and on ly my God is with me Anv-
---------  all problems or difficulties that cd toca ll other members of the po- nanlrs of 15 sol- escaping in an automobile. body ln trouble like this draw* near-

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico. Feb. 2.— 1 have arisen in thc work during the *le*“ forrr u! “ troboralf I • ‘ , ls ,inveiled Com-1 Posses of Central Texas ofBt^rs el to Ood.
(&) —Lindbergh landed at Escam- year. 1 ttmony and to give addil/>nal dc- diers a. ■ • , (hp bulld_ continued their search Wednesday
bron Field at 1:55 p. m. (12:55 east- ; Supt. E. J. Woodward of the City ! L*Us..of I l t kmans sojourn lnJhfi^m itodW  Hood ̂ dUj»^ a niKht and Thursday, but the bandits

W. D. Dobbs has just returned j 
from Rockford, Ills., where he and 
a large number of other salesmen 

___ ___ for the Emerson-Brantlngham Im
character of the fighting in some I plement Company were g| . . .

Schools, will co-operate with the Pendleton. Oregon, . i.iil aiiu the s 
rural teachers and do everything; sequent trip Angeles,
possible to make this a profitable . Admll I acts
meeting. Several of the city teach- | District Attome.N Asa Keves. at 
ers who are specialists in their 'j16 c os^ yesterdgy s court ses- 

; respective subjects have consented • ?lon: sald that the defense move in 
| |  .  D l  * to take places on the program a n d . 1<*'*i’.ig subpoenas for prosc u ionImplement riant give the benefits of their broad ex- wU"«»se, pointed to an admission

perience in standardized school of *11 of the facta and was an m d - 
wn-ir cation that the (defense would at-

em  standard time).

Dobbs Returns 
From Visit to

,1iL- ing for the American Legion.

(tempt to plctugt- these facts as the! 
actions of an Jkisane roan.

1 Details o f A f  confession offered 
, Httle new inRnmation as they had 
been made kjow n both at the time

work,
The program is as follows:

Saturday, Feb. 11
_ _ . . . .  j 9 on U 05—Purpose of Mect-

uests**of ln8—J- Oscar Swindle ^  ^ ,,WI1
o f I h e  battles. or so called battles,! the company at the headquarter tl9: 05r ^ Aid* p n w n e i^ ^ u  his first conf 
were related. I plant. Enroute home Mr. Dobbs an,01 Devices—Mrs. O. F. Wesner. ! F "

Entertainment ' visited for a short while with rela- | Dlty, (followed by round-table dis-
The entertainment program at the llves in LoulsvlUe and other points 1 1 ' C  fl ^ al

luncheon Included some very d e - ! D°tb‘>s' w^o has i ^ n  ran- Pnmary Teacher-M rs. Audrey Ger-
llghtful musical numbers by MIm  "^ te d  with the• Emcrson-Branting-1 . . . . . .  _  .. ........... ...
Oreta Wlnebrihner and Miss 0 r in Company for thirty-five year... 10'

1 was made dean of the salesmen termediate Grades—Miss Lillian 
during their visit to the factory, a J Majors. City, (followed by round- 
distinction that came in recognition table discussion.) 
not only of his long years of service 10:15 to 10:40—English in the 7th 
but of his record as a salesman. He Grade—Miss Kate Prude. City, (fol- 
was one of three men in the United lowed by round-table discussion.)

Jo Pool. A song by Miss Wlnebrln- 
nrr with Miss Pool as accompanist, 
and a ntano solo by the latter were 
received with enthusiastic applause. 

Ben F. Stnllenwerck of Dallas.

skin, and 
least onei 
meni" fu

aln when he wrote at i 
ther. The "motive state- ( 
uently had been mention- |

to and at one time was the 
jf contention between de- 
d prosecution.

SAKTAIN PAROLED 
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2.—(/Pi 

—A parole has been granted A. 
E. Sartain. former warden of 
Atlanta penitentiary who is now 
serving an 18 months sentence 
for conspiring to accept bribes 
in the performance of his duties.

B. A O. SHOPS BURN 
f ’ONNFLLSVILLE, Pa.. Feb. 

2.—</Pt—Loss in excess of $3.- 
000.00(1 was caused by fire which 
destroyed the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad locomotive shops 
and adjoining buildings here 
this afternoon. Thirty loco
motives. valued at 1125.000 each, 
were badly damaged.

disappeared after changing auto- es n/l J  1
mobiles about eight miles from Mul- h O V e m O T  lU O O Q y  IS

To Appoint Cotton 
Parley Delegates

i lm. They last were seen on th e .
; road toward Comanche. After los- 
I mg the trail officers expressed the 
belief that the fugitives were head- I 
ed toward Cisco.

Watch Highways «■ ■ -
Local officers kept a close guard AUSTIN. Tex.. Feb 2. —DP)—Go*

I on all highways leading into Brown- Dan Moody before the end o f  t-he 
wood Wednesday night in hopes of week probably will appoint 15 or 
apprehending the two fugitives but more representative farmers, hank- 
no suspects were stopped or arrest- | ers and cotton factors to represent 
ed. Brownwood officers did not go Texas in a South-wide cotton arre- 
to Mullin to help ln the search b u t , age reduction conference projected 

I confined their activities to watching | for Jackson. Miss . about February 
j for the robbers should they have; 30. it was learned at hls office to- 
1 made an effort to entrr Brownwood., qav.

It is believed that the two bandits The Governors of nine Southern 
, turned toward Comanche before states have pledged support, to such 
| reaching Zephyr or aft-jr having a movement. Each state is expected 
passed through that town. No trail ( to wnd lte governor and other dete-

hls motive in the slaying ^  during the trip down the coast, of the two had been found at noon J _ate!< 
fear that the kidnaped girl to|d 0f discussing with the prisoner ; today, according to reports recetv-1 

id make trouble if not sent home "fits" thrown by Hickman in the ed at the sheriff’s office
,hat day and would spread an prndlcton Jail. | -------------- * ---------

Hickman also blamed a "He threw a fit ln the Jail at
TRAITOR GETS 7 YEARS

special agent of the Aetna Life In- j Statcs who given highest 10 40 to 11 10—Fnglish ------ «  impulse to kill the school Pendleton," testified the huge police
surance Company was preMnt n t l ^ " ~  ments In Rural S c h ^ l .^ M ^ J  L ' L*“  h"  ln * Ch8,r <tetcctg * ''u * * £ * 2 S *fW*̂  luncheon m  the sruest of Arrh 1100 in Mid for havinir ex- Cross *n his(ipartmt'nt. mas—he threw Another He asked
V. King and addressed the club CPPdpd onr hundred ner cent of 11 10 to 11 to n nr.t The prosecution has declared that me on the train what I thought of
briefly on the suhjret of life Insur- S ' q X  d X .  ! M ^ . m J ^ 11  S m i  ^ t  »  1 ~
ance work, comparing the typical campaign n  ?n tn 11 «  — . -  _  , , P*rt r f Its evidence that Hickman poor one.
insurance agent of former years, Mr S b b s  Is one - f  , ^ 11 *1^ 5!*™ !!?. BX-an^ ! ^  tell the difference be- ( He laughed and said: Well, what

3 DIE IN CRASH

with that of today. The,life Insur- | veteran- among t ie  t r i v e l^  | E*T Importance- 5up' ; you suppose I'll
ancc companies are thV greatest m this territory, and is known 
exponents of thrift tn the country1 through half of the state in which 
today, he declared. he travels.

11:45 to 12:10 — Interscholastic 
League Work—Temple Dunn, f o l 
lowed by round-table dlscusstofiS

, knew the consequences of his act. 
"Threw Fits" I

I told him he'd probably go be- 
1 fore Judge Hardy • Judge Hardy 

From the witness *< and Lucas, to j disqualified himself at the begtn- 
whbse wrist Hickman was handcuff- Ding of the sanity trial.)

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Feh.2— 
(yTb—Three men were killed in
stantly today when an Alabama 
Great Southern Railmad sari tel' 
rngtne collided with an automo
bile at a railroad crossing here. 
Those killed were W. E. May, 
M, J. R. May. 4*. brothers, and 
Douglas Las Porter, orrvpants 
of the automobile aad all of 
Birmingham.

....wr a M r - jr -

BUDAPE8 T. Hungary. Feb 
ofA— Baron I.udwlg Hatvany. 1 
ed with betraying and defamb 
Hungartan nation, todny 
tonced to seven years1 f 
tn (he penitentiary o r ,"  
$500,000 / ,

----------yf"
In Siberia pe y- 

lied and fo" f  
freeze aror 
H  a h u /

r
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T H R E E  STEPS TO SUCCESS
In Poultry Business

1. GOOD CHICKENS
2. GOOD SENSE
3. GOOD FEED, and That’s

CACKELO.

W e can refer yoy to manv people who are 
having great success with this specially pre
pared food for chickens.

FEED BUTTERMILK STARTER 
TO BABY CHICKS

Order From—

STONE’ S F E E D  STORE

ORANGE JUICE BRINGS RICHES 
TO FORMER BROWNWOOI) MEN SELECTION OF

!>n who were pionc 
tig picture industry

Two u
I the mov

Brownwood. went broke, left
J and engaged in the oil business 

made a fortune and lost it again
I and looked on the dark and gloomy
j side of the clouds for some time 
have conic back on orange juice.

I Several years ago I N. Harrison 
:md his brother, Monroe Harrison 
tame to Brownwood lrom some
where. and set up moving picture 
shows which were the first ever 
seen here. They operated a show 
on Fisk, at the corner of East Bak

in iall this big money w ell cheer up any ;
In | Chicagoans who lack the necessary I 

here J change to cause a jingling in the'
pockets by telling a bit about Mr 
Harrison experience.

A "R uskd Mili.ima.ire."
"A few years ago this gentleniaO-!

whose ancestors were related to ole i 
I '  Tippecanoe" Harrison, was an oil' 
1 .ujlionaire in Texas. Then Ultra 
j came a uionnng when the term nul- 
I lionaire as applied to Mr. Harrison 
I might have been called obsolete. Mr.

Harirson was down but not out. 
f "He hopiied a train lor Chicago 

and on his arrival invested $1,800

| operated by the Harrisons, until it J
I burned along with the remainder of 
the Rogers block. The Harrisons |

! nude considerable money here, but
I
I they engaged in oil ope:
| the Ranger section, and

|
ion in oil soon swept av 
ortuoe and they were
gain.

That the meeting held here 
Thursday of delegates from all 
cities along the proposed 'North and 
South Federal Post-to-Post High
way from Fort Sill. Oklahoma, to 
Fort Sam Houston at San Antonio 
via Wichita Falla. Archer. Olney, 
Ora ham. Breckenridge. Cisco. Ris
ing Star, Brownwood and Brady 

st" and from Brody over Highway No. 
9 to San Antonio, accomplished all 
pt'rpoaes of the meeting, was the

Those M? 101 E. Broadwav

er; later another show was opened ^  ^  , h(, ^ of m
rl* ! Roircr s- «  t was vd«Ue loiiuii* in the Log Cabin res-Dixie Theatre on Bake 8 t * taurant on U3rd stroot. near Drexel

Boulevard That was the beginning concensus of opinion of those at- 
Now he has thirty-five orange juice tending the conference held in the 
huts in the district and has closed Chamber o( Commerce rooms 
leases for fifty more. Besides he Thursday afternoon. A luncheon

ln lias a number of establishment, in was extended all visiting delegates
i iol other cities and plans to have them Thursday noon at the Southern 

A, I all over the country eventually. Hotel, 
heir Oranges bv 1 ramload Upon the motion of Bill Cooper,

o. • . b’ ■’ hss orange* by the train ecretary oi the Breckenridge
ogotiating for the Chamber of Oommerr.e. F. 8 . Abney.

.'OOCT
1 I P n l i f n r m o  t n  m e i i i m  h  t v - e f a i n  c u n .  |n n

ons

Tn«

TENNIS SHOES
100 Pairs “ K ED S" Laced to the Toe. 

For Boys and Girls

Only 9 g c  Only

Norwood's

| the Chicago Tribune, tells how 
N. and Monroe Harrison have "come 
back" again. The story Is about 
little June Ann Harmon, tiny 
daughter o f Monroe Harrison:

"Orange juice is responsible for 
1 Miss June Ann Harrison, who is Just 
j three years old. moving into one of 
I Chicago's eagle nests, so to speak 
I a ill teen room bungalow atop the 

tall co-operative building a 
j Sheridan Road.

It's this way: June Ann's latherl 
I Monroe Harrison, has sold so much | 

of the aforementioned beverage in 
I ms many est .oltshmnets about the 

, ,u  that he h a : fccer able to pur- 1 
* chase from Kren.i Date what is I 
i called one of th. fua t sky resi

dence* in our city. Mr. Harrison is 
I reported to have given $170,000 for 

lus home, with $85,000 down and the 
| rest to be paid in the way we ordi- ; 
I nary mortals buy our radios.

"But while we are talking ab ou t1

1 purclutae o f several large grovi
ken from f cTiliforn a to insure a certain

Oraag
beys h: 

nd is e\
in Brown wood" chairman of the meet-

>P- lng. appointed a resolutions com
ply. Not even Mr. Alger could have , mittee of three, composed of Mr 
bettered this. Cooper, B. Simpson of Brady and

“Going back to the bunt alow. Mr. Judge E. M Davis of Brownwood 
Harrison plans to spend $10,000 on This committee Immediately drew 
a root garden in which June Ann up a set of resolutions, which were 
may tal e her airing ”  later adopted by a unanimous vote.

Resolution Adopted 
Perhaps the most important part 

of the resolutions as adopted is as 
follows "Now therefore, be it re

run over a M,ived that we urge those who will 
_  . . _  _ , , have the ultimate decision in the
Holfcrwood C0|k—Sorry, otd chap designation and location of this 
' s Sunday and you can t collect road that said designation be made 

until tomorrow -Lite

COMING!
THE TEXAS FARM and HOME 

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION TRAIN
Featuring 

Soil Improvement,
* ising, jVIore and 
and Cfops, Horae I 

11 Club Work

Tfie Santa Fe
dW) G

Iw ay and

l e g ®

The p 
bring to th 
profitable 
A & M

lasts for a | > e n o d w e e k s .  Is jfltended to 
will assist them jp^ft&king their o petitions more 
Railway engneV's tills program, prepared by the

FOUR CARLOADS O r EXHI BITS A RK AL AGIil^ ULTURAL SHOW OF STRONG
EDUCATIONAL VALUE. $ AT

OFT t»l SEASON

Motor is vildlyt—OI 
5300 er! Come quick! I've 

movie artor.

O ffic-

ZEPHYR, MOfy, FEB. 
BROWNWOOD, TUE., FE

7:30 P. M.
7,9:00 A. M.

NEAR THE SANTA FE STATION

bounti along the route that suggests itself 
as most direct and feasible route.

NOT OFITE

Doctor—As I said, you’ve just re
gained consciousness after the crash.
I'm Dr. Peter, and—

Victim- O h! For a second you enrtdge, Cisco. Rising Star. Brown- 
gave me a shock. I thought you wood and Brady; and from Brady 
:aid you were St. Peter.—Tit-Bits, thence over Highway No. 9 to San

Antonio be recommended as a to south and east to west. Brown also that the road may l 
feasible route for said designation, county plans to, and will fight as | nently Rpprovqd without 

The resolutions committee also never before, build a system of JsRrj delay." '  f j | 
recommended that an organization j highways in the county that will be
of the southern end of the proposed second to none

regardless of the interest of a n y , Post-to-Post Highway be made al i
l>articular town, combination oi the meeting here Thursday and this Text of Resolutions
towns or cities." j was done with F. S. Abney of The ™mplete of resolutions

It was further resolved that the Brownwood. as chairman, and Carl ** submitted and adopted at Thurs- 
route from Wichita Falls through i Blasig of Brady, secretary. Mr day s conference here is as follows
Archer City. Olney. Graham. Breck-

rma-
ecee-

Abney was also authorized to ap- 'Whereas, the necessity of a Pen
Point a vice president from each rr“ I designated highway lrom Fort 
county along the proposed route to SIU- Oklahoma to San Antonio, 
serve on the executive committee o f , Texas, has become apparent and

MILLS COUNTY M IN
m m m m

flllTOMOBILE WRECK
o u t  o u r  wmy

1 the North and South Highway. will be o f inestimable value to Cen-

By Williams An organization already exists in tr*I^ yest Texas; and
I the northern end of the proposed. - . . ___- i „  r e 
mote. from Cisco north of which------------- are now suggested and pro- hospital for J 0'  “

“Whereas various and

Raymond Reid, 16 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs W. E. Reid of Center

sundry City Mills County, is m  a local

Reese a Candidate 
for Re-Election as 

P u b l i c  Weigher
L. Q. Reese is a candidate tut re- 

election as public weigher, and will 
seek the support of all his friends in 
this year's primary’ campaigns.

Mr. Reese has given good and 
faithful service, and says he bases 
his claim lor re-election upon the 
reword he has made in the office 
He will continue to give the very 
best service of which he is capable 
it p la in ed  for another two years of 
W'Xvice in the office

Pinson Announces 
for Re-Election as 
Commissioner \o. I

N A. Pinson is a candidate for re- j 
election as commissioner of Pre
cinct One. which Includes moat of 
Brownwood. he said today.

Mr Pinson has made a good ree- 1 
ord as a member of the Commis
sioners Court, and has maintained 

. the road* of his district in a mote 
satisfactory manner. He is seeking 
re-election on the basis of the rec
ord he has made, and will appre- 

' ciate the votes and influence of all 
those who have aiiproved his work

A r e . VOO USSEUAkl’

CtOO-GOO M AK ES A  
<S\ajiPE. A T  M E  VsjllH A
B o l o —  wmonm wm-i a -t  a  

i s , f r o  w r z v  
l T ‘b  - A  VOUMCr^ CLEARER 
\AJEU-y X V A M K e OOT MV 
Tt)AO  <=>XTCt-<ER — V ' ^NOW

VxlELL X —  A R E

X  H E L P  i T  \  / K J O -0 O T  V O O
e e c A u & E .  i v e  o o T  /  c a m  t a v e . h i m  
A  B P o Ta E R  a m O  C o T  f o r  a  

"TvAE-V GtivjE. H iM  w a l W — AMV '̂MCr,
P O R E O u CtH E m O f ?  p -i- i -e -x C H iL D R E N
B E C A U S E . K E  CALL'S \ HEARiViGr -bOCrt 

\ M E  F R O  VMS' - / 7  •
ft\ C A M  X  T H R O V J  / . . ^ V F R O ^ H u m P ,1 

H IM  G i  1-r. MSJ I A  HIM

J. E. T. Peters of Cisco, is secretary.

L E T  US F IL L  YOUR 
GROCERY B A S K ET

You can depend on us for quality, quantity 
and low price. Call and be convinced of our 

low prices and real service.

Here Are Friday and Saturday
S P E C I A L S

Seed Potatoes $2 .50 per bushel or . . .  . 5c th . 
Bermuda Onion Plants . .$1 .25  per thousand
Bermuda Onion P lants.......... 15c per hundred

Fresh Garden Seeds and Flower Seeds 
1 Gallon Can Peaches . .1..............................65c

Plenty Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

H O O P ER ’ S GASH GROCERY
“Cash is K m *”

Corner Fisk Avenue and Baker Street

m

posed as the permanent, designation 
o f this route; and

To Compile Figaros ! __  .  . _. ... "Now therefore, bo it resolved by
| According to Hilton Burkr. s e e -|thls convention assembled In 
rotary of the Brownwood Chamber B row w ood . Tpxaf, ,hls the 96th day 

i of Commerce, the next step to be o{ j nm,ary that we urge those 
taken by the organisations perfected who w,„  harp lhe ulttmaM deelslon 

i Thursday, will be the compiling of )n designation and location of 
figures roUtive as to actual dis- (hjs ^  that ^  designation be 
tance from Fort Sill to Fort Sam made along the route that suggests 
Houston over the route approved at ,tsP„  as thp dtrpct an(i fPa.,lblr 
Thursday's conference, and a cor- : rouU> rPSRrdIes« ot the interests 

i i-ect eshmate of the number of peo- o{ ^  |Mrtirular town, combination 
pie which would be served over the of or cities.1 route as proposed.

“ We recommend the route from
It was the firm belief o f all pro- Wichita Falls through Archer City,

sent Uiat the route through Brown- Olney, Graham. Breckenridge,
wood and through the other cities | co. Rising Star. Brownwood 
as named, is the shortest route pos- Brady; and from Brady thence over physicians.
•able and that in addition it would Highway No. 9 to San Antonio as R(:1d was resting better Monday
,-crvc the largest number of people, a feasible route for said designation morning and I is attendant* holt

i Pc.stdes offering the best system of “We further recommend that the [ w m [ for his recover\ adrspih
(ugliways possible of any otlier route counties through which said pro- m,,. crioeaawsc o i his. iniu Ak 
yet uiggeatad. posed route would run in which X -L  ^  T

Those attending Thursday’s meet- iiroposcd designation has not been . T
lng here were assured that Brown paved or bond issues voted to fi- __ EXTEEMKLT Til»mT 
county would in the future call for nance paving of same (hat adequate “And J Hawk MeNoodle Is • tight 
a sufficient bond issue to care for bond campaigns be launched and onc- ,5*7 you?” 
the building of a system of hard pentstc&tl.v expressing the good "Tight? That fellow wouldn't 
surfaced and all wealber highway s faith ol the citizenship through j k 'v'' # beggar a bite if lie owned the 
throughout the county, from north which this highway would pass, and | Sandwich Islands."- Judge.

tured skull, broken Jaw bone and 
other injuries, sustained Saturday 
night when the car in whl he was 
riding overturned. Young "id was 
rushed to the local sanltai. ,n early 
Sunday morning. ‘ I

Reid was riding with his cousin 
at the time of the accident, the 
cousin escaping with minor ntjuries. 
He and his cousin, who was driving 
the car, were cn route home from 
Goldtliwaite when the radius rod 
dropped down, causing the car to 
overturn. Reid w as pinned beneath 
the car. In addition to  the frac
tured skull and broken Jaw bone 
he sustained several cuts and gashes 

Cls- about the legs and is in a very grave 
and condition, according to attending

❖

*
f
V❖

❖

Helpy-Selfy Helps You Help Yourself T<h

-SAVINGS-
Help-Selfy Makes the “ High ’ in High Prices Look Sick

Well, people, heA  is the dear old first of the month. 
Now the hills wiU (ly thid* and and fast. And you will prob- 
ably get your chareoftlwW” v !

Docs your grocery bill seem a little steep? That’s just

t
Y
Y
Y
v

t
Y
j
Y
Y
Y

•t* what Helpy-Selfy is here foiV to level down the big grocery 
I  b ilU  \
V
V Everybody who eats oughf^ to he interested in what
V Helpy-Selfy is doing. Making grocery prices lower. Hewing X them down. Chopping them. Making food cost less.
^  Now, people, we don’t expeo* to get all the business;
£  and hc would he snowed under if we did. Hut you’re missing 
A some certain savings if you’re not baying your food from |  
❖  Helpy-Selfy. Ask your neighbor and find out if it isn’t so! <*

i  * .  *  ■  ____________________________  Jt

?
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y  ❖
t
Y

Poultry Netting
We Are Ready to Assist You With Your Spring 

Garden Preparations

W o have a complete stock o f Poultry Netting in all sixes; also 
other kinds o f wire fencing, staplrs.| and tools you will need in
making yout garden or other fencing

V

ecure.

R m i i m  YOUR NOM E
1

Or Conditioning Your Implements

Tins time of the year many things agmiid home need repairing or 
reconditioning; in doing this you mustiiave tools arid parts to equip
yourself to insure economy. - j

t

Claude WeedonAi  H oy M ille r
*1* •„« 

* > *1* < ♦  ❖  ♦ > * |

WE HAVE WHAT YOU tfE$D

‘This store prides itself in the fact o l handling e 
hardware, and great buying power of tĥ s institution < 
furnish every article o f high grade merchandise at the most 
ical prices.

thing in 
es us to 

nom-

M0RE THAN FIFTY YEARS IN BUSINESS

1 las given us the experience of knowing j the hardware business,
and wc are anxious to serve you in any department.

Weakley-Watson-Miller
Hardware Company

.Since 1876

E E

/
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CLASSIFIED

Shortest 
Road 

to RESULTS
Jk

FOR SALE
STAR aom  TAKlTa, win pre
vent and relieve butty chicks ut 
(liorrhea and all bowel trouble or 
money back. Renfro's Six Drug 
Stores. W-I2p

LOST
LOST—Red Ourliam cow. dehorned, 
coming 5 years old. 3 feet of chain 
round neck. Notify W. M. Barnes, 
Pioneer. Texas. W-Up

M ISCELLANEOUS
MONEY BACK if Star Parasite re
mover tails to free your chickens of 
worms, insects, improve health and 
egg production. Renfro's Six Drug 

W-I2p
N<ri% It would be ili-KBl to pub 

ItflJt <*hW If not true
“ Disturbed Sleep”

Is N a tu re 's  Wariflini 
Ahead”Khead" A H ralttfy Bladt 

N ot A ct At N.nh
rs. J. N. Al*-xaufit-r. Su|i

of “ D a ng er  
ladder Does

M
w» y« in 
W»ulvkri 
was troubled 
i1**r ten
itlffhl I trinl 
n o ' ‘ ■ES.lilted Hu« hu

uffden. Ok la . 
home im]n*r. tin 

twenty yt*ar* 1 
tt> burn in g and  hind 

ftlt«***ii tiHit's every 
l.ut had

re lie f until I i ^ f e K e l l e r ’a la th  
all n ig lii

Wilkinson Seeking 
Re-Election Hr own 
County Attorney

T. C Wilkinson. Jr., announced j 
today that he is a candidate for [
re-election as county^ attorney of | 
Brown County. |ubJocf to the action 
Of 4 he voters in tiie Democratic 
primaries.

Mr Wilkinson has given good and 
faithful service as county attor
ney. devoting a great deal of time 
to the work of the office and striv
ing fuithfiilly to perforin his full 
duty under the law. He was warm
ly commended by the last grand 
Jury for his faithfulness and effici
ency as a public officer.

A continuation of fils best efforts 
to serve the county and Its people 
is promised by Mr. Wilkinson if he 
is re-elected, and he solicits the sup
port of all his friends throughout 
the county in the year's campaign

PAN-AM IIAS REPORT

HAVANA, Feb. 2 (/P) A report
which was expected to provide 
ground for the discussion of the 
Tacna Ariea dispute was before the 
public international law committee 
ol' the Pan-American Conference 
today. The report was prepared by 
Orestes Ferrara. Cuban ambassador 
to Washington, on the general topic 
of treaties. It discussed tire pro
cedure in cases where changes have 
occurred in conditions which pre
vailed at the time of the signatuic 
of a treaty.

ELKS CHIEF DINED

AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 2.—Of3)— 
In the same historic hotel dining 
room here where 30 years ago Presi
dent William McKinley was ieted, 
John F. Malley. grand exalted ruler 
of the Elks Lodge in the United 
States was honor guest at a dinner 
Wednesday given by I he Austin Elks 
Lodge.

John L. Peeler, Austin, who acted 
as toastmaster at the McKinley 
banquet, was toastmaster Wednes
day.

KILLS HIMSELF WASH TUBBS
LOOK M  Th M . « 1 6  TiM £. 

1 JOSt (iAV€ OLD CMfMN 
VUMVS * 6 0  FOR 

PiRA-te f A A P .r ;

The Wise Guys

v e  &:h. g r e e n  s t a m d c c *

SANTA FE. N. M." Feb. 
Disposition of the body of W Bar
ton French, scion of a prominent 
New York lamtly, who stood be I ore 
a mirror in the house of a friend 
here yesterday and sent a bullet 
into his head, ending his life, to
day awaited word from relatives.

In death Mr. French, friends said 
today, found what he had sought 
freedom Irani the city's temptations 
and particularly tram New York, 
where he was known as a good 
spender and an affable com|.union

Tuesday night French come to 
Santa Fe. apparently in good spirits, 
it was testllied at Wednesday's in
quest, but early Wednesday morn
ing lie went to the home of Guy 
Shannon, entered the bathroom and 
kiHt-U himself. He came to his 
death Irani a "self-Inflicted wound," 
a coroner's Jury found.

French had been living at his 
ranch ut Bland. N. M , and of late 
was reported in financial difficul
ties. Records reveal that he was 
twice married and twice divorced.

It is reported Mr French'.; mother 
is living in southern France. His 
father, the late Seth Barton French, 
was connected wilti J. P. Maryan & 
Company.

D R A FT STIRS 
LO O P CHIEFS

w ithout g e l l in g  u|> I SWJ w illing i 
b e g . o th ers  by i » in n x [ . .r  Wu'ilinx m 
fu ff experien ce .w  I o ,

Id th la le il Kuehu a cta  on the Vl ,,i.i. 
us  cps<>,n sa ils  <lu i,ii th. l-tw . I 
D rives nut fore ign  lU-pnslt* un.l fs^ 
Wens e x ce ss iv e  n.liluk T ld *  relieve! 
the  Irrita liim  that ca u se s  "H eld tu t up 
tilsh ls  • T he tahhM sfcust Sc e seh  at 
Hlf dJUB stnres K eller ljih u ra lu rv . 
Vie. Ijgpp shurs tih ld. or b s a lly  m 
' a^a|  Hell U rn s  I ' o /  HUN

Pr e v e n t s  in f e c t io n- ■ i
The greatest discovery in flesh 

healing is the marvelous Borozone 
a preparataion that conics in liquid 
und powder form. It Is ^ combina
tion treatment that ro t; only pun- 
ltes the wound of germ* that cause 
Infection but it heals the flesh with 
extraordinary speed. Bad Wound, 
or cuts which take vnjt ks to heal 
with the ordinary llnljbents mend 
quickly under the powerful influ- 
t nee of this wonderful femedy Price 
liquid) 30c. 60c and fl.20. Powder 

JOc and 80c Sold by Camp-Bell 
Drug Stores, and Refit ro- McMfnn 
D r a g  b to te -. -  i A J v .i

Your tongue 
tells wfyen*you 
peed

X ~
! POLITICAL 
! ANNOUNCEMENTS

C o a te d  to n g u e , clry m o u th , 
b a d  b re a tlt , m u d d y  sk in . 
KfOKKY n e r v e s  a n d  so u r  
s to m a ch  s u g g e s t  its use.

These Merchants Give 

B R O W N W O O D

CHICAGO, Feb. 2.— UP) —The 
minor-major league draft problem 
continued its persistent heckle of 
organized baseball today.

Despite a meeting of the Ameri
can League chiefs yesterday, the 
problem, which has been bandied 

| about since the French lick confer
ence in January. 1927, was referred 
back to tiie league's advisory board 
for settlement.

At tiie French lick meeting repre
sentatives from tiie major and the 
minor leagues adopted several re
commendations, including such as 
the raising of the drult pnee for 
all classes of minor leaguers and 
exempting certain players from 
selection. They were to be placed 
formally before the minor league1 
meeting at Dallas last December but 
were not brought up. Approval o f ; 
the American League owners was 
expected yesterday, but tiie entire I 
matter was again referred to the 
advisory board. The American 
League owners, however. Intimated 
they favor mast of the recommend -1 
at ions.

Hereafter. the most valuable 
player in the American circuit will 
receive $1,000 cash with his endorsed 
diploma This was voted by tiie j 
league owners yesterday in an effoi t 
to provide a stimulus among players 
for the prize It was stressed tha* 
tiie prize will be open to the m ost; 
valuable players on any team, 
whether it win the championship or 
end in tiie cellar.

BLUE STAM PS

* ■ f 
♦ 
t 
t 
♦

I Hemphill Fain Company 
The Banner-Bulletin is authorized ; Auytin-Morris Company 

to make the following announce ; Renfro's Six Drug Stores 
inrnls for political office, subject Adams Cash A Carry 
to the action nf the Democratic j l ane's Beauty Shop 
primaries

For Sheriff, Brown County:
'  W C. TOLLKSON

L. M. I BARNEY 1 CRAVENS.

For County Clerk—
B E STARK.

i For Re-Election) 
j  t  McDo n a l d

Fowl'District Clerk:
CHAS 8 . BYNUM 

\< Re-election)

Roy Bynl 
| Bouldiii A Gilmore 

Armstrong Jewelry Company 
| Rodgers Studios 

W. II. McKnigJit Plumbing Co.
M rs. Maurer's Bakery 
Crow Battery A Eleatrin Company 

i Harry L. Camp. Painting and Papef 
Hanging

| frown wood Mattress Factory.

Alwayg Ask For Tham

For Tax Collector:
W A BUTLER 
i Re-election.)

For Tax Assessor: 
CLAIR BETH S 
(Re-election.)
T. E (Tom) HILL

For County Attorney:
T C. WILKINSON
(Re-election)

l
or School Superintendent:

J OSCAR SWINDLE 
(Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
J R. LEWIS
(Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace. Precincf 1: 
E T. PERKINSON. 
(Re-electfon)

For Commissioner Precinct 1:
N. A PINSON 
(Re-election)

For Public Weigher:
L. Q (Bud) REESE 

^Re-election)

Y TO LOAN ]iMOi
i  W e  make Fjfiyn an d Ranch L o a n t  
t in B r o w n  akd>adJoining counties.
♦ A tt ra c t iv e  p r o m p t  service,
♦ liberal prepaymefct privilege.

Cutblrlh <Sr Cuibirth
• ■ A B S f R A C T *  A N D  L O A N S ”

at  T h e  A b s tr a c t  A  T i t le  Co.,  
B r o w n w o o d ,  Te xa s

Jh f o

a4

M’ ADOO RAPS 
A L  SMITH

WASHINGTON, Feb 2.—(^P)— 
The political breach between Wil
liam O. McAdoo and Governor Ai 
Smith ol New York that began with 
tiie 1924 Democratic convention 
stood at greater dimensions today 
with every indication that it will 
continue so long as Smith is a 
presidential possibility.

Bringing up the old rivalry of 
] Madison Square Garden for the 
1 first time in the present campaign. 

McAdoo in Richmond, Va., last 
j night denounced the governor'^ 
I views on prohibition enforcement.
| attacked his recent utterances on 
the enforcement situation in his 

| own state and sounded a warning 
to the Democratic party that it 
must never send a "wet'1 to the 

■ White House.
Describing the issue as one that 

mifxt be fought to a conclusion in 
the A928 campaign, McAdoo said 
“ tiie supreme need is to put law en 
forcement in the White House.’

Boler Purchases 
Maurer’s Bakery 

on Fisk Avenue
Mrs. Maurer's Bakery. 311 Fisk 

Avenue has been purchased by J. A. 
Boler. and in the future will be op 
erated under the name of Brown 
wood Bakery, as it was when he for
merly owned the enterprise.

Mr. Boler has been a bakery op
erator in Brownwood for several 
years, having operated the Brown
wood Bakery for a long time prior 
to its sale to Mrs. Maurer of Shreve
port, La. He will produce well 
known brands of bread and other 
bakery products as he did while 
formerly in charge of the bakery.

Pronounced Dead, 
Baby Lives After 
Heart is Stopped

LcOS ANGELES. Jan. 31. - ( , ? ) — 
In a small metal incubator 

at Angelas hospital here.'a two 
clay old baby, after being pro
nounced dead by four physicians 
and hospital nurses, today was 
living and adding a lusty voice to 
the nursery chorus.

Physicians said that for six 
hours the stetiiescope showed not 
the faintest "heartbeat of tiie 
child, a girl, born through a 
Caesarian operation.

The doctors then turned their 
attentions to the task of saving 
the life of the mother. Mrs. L. P. 
Cushon.

An interne and nurses directed 
by Dr. Edwin l.ai ,on. a :.pi-cial- 
ist, lesoiled to artificial respira
tion for tiie infant. They, too, 
finally gave up the fight.

At the Insistence of a friend of 
the mother. Dr. Larson injected a 
small amount of adrenalin into 
the blood streams of the baby.

In a few second:;, (he jvfaut 
gasped. Then the heart took up 
its task.

Hospital aPaches said that tin- 
infant was normal in every re
spect. although underweight.

tial. Tests rained on warrant 
conclusion that a double surface
treatment composed of a prime | 
coat followed with a binder coat of 
heavy bituminous material and min
eral covering, is a successful and | 
economical treatment for soil type | 
u.ad:. provided the surface is well 
supported and bonded.

Surface treatments of well bonded j 
topsoil roads w-itli light, slow-drying i 
oil which forms a plastic mat. are I

to prove successful 
traffic, or for a limited 
heavier traffic. A iargi 

of topsoil roads has
d surfaces 
jp a mixing 
-unditlon.

under 
period 
1 mile- 
poorly

and it is hoped 
treatment to nu

like!
ligh' 
und< 
age 

boric
deve 
IM

Reonomical waterproof surface 
fer thousands of miles of countr 
road- are essential to modern trails 
pert at ion methods of farming sec 
tion:,.

----------  ♦ ---------

The United States governmeu 
destroys 1200 tons of worn out ixipc 
each year.

SERVICE AT DEI.AM \KE
School House. Saturday night. 

Next Sunday at 11:00: also at p :W 
Let all the members o f  th- Bapust 
Church be present at the 11.0*1 
o'clock service without fad.

C. V CAHROIA. Pastor.

Eastland County 
Doctor Is Killed 

in Auto Accident
CISCO. Tex., Feb. 2^-(/F)—Dr. J 

H. Surles. who was killed by an 
automobile while crossing the high
way near his home in Putnam Wed
nesday will be buried this after
noon at Putnam.

A tourist, driver of the deatii car. 
was arrested after the accident but 
released immediately after an in
vestigation which disclosed the ac
cident was unavoidable.

be done throuigh proper
combiiiat]ion into l&r units such
as will npsult in breiader rricula,
greater c>pportunity cno ice on
the part of individu more time
lor supernsed study and reelitatKMi
more satisfactory conditions fc 
teachers and pupils, and a mor 
broad social contact nnd better ad 
vantages in literary arlfvtltes Ther

in there would be 
did in the county 
on life's tourney 
high sr-lvml edti- 

\stem te not an 
lposslbUtty. It Is 
. within the next 

years if all our {>eopie will get 
i l.sion both in errunury and city 
’ not tell Brownwood and Brown 
itv set the pace for other cuisn- 
of Texas,

J OSCAR .SWINDLE, 
County Superintendent.

Thanksgiving in Canada 
erved on Armistice day.

ob-

should be an opportunity offered 
the school for a development

i the several talents of the avers 
child Not all children desire 
study art. music, science, mecha 
leal, or technical courses, but t 
school ought to provide such eour 
as will 
liave so 
explore 
characb

i adaptability to different kinds of 
works. There should be an op
portunity for freedom of expression 
but well directed and disciplined

enable a child to at least
■roe choice and a cLance tc

his own mental capacity
rr tendenr ies. and physical

Harley Sadler

OWN COMPANY
Aiispicwt Kb- Department
o n e X vf.f.k  BEGINNING

Monday,\Feb. 13th

/•man Physicians 
hot Subject to 9 
/tour Day Limit

1 - j.—
AUSTIN. Tex.. Feb. ?■ -{£>) -  

Women physicians, superintendents 
and supervising nurses in State 
Eleemosynary Institutions are not 
subject to tin- legal nine hours a day 
limit on employment of women, but 
ordinary nurses are. Miss Ethel T  
Hilton. Assistant Attorney General, 
ruled Thursday. j 

Her opinion was to R It Walthall 
liuirnian of the Board ol Control, 

requested a ruling after A. W 
jer. Confederate Home Supertn- 

udent here, was fined $50. for 
alleged employment of two nurses 
over-time, on complaints filed by 
the State tabor Department in its j 
campaign to enforce tiie women’* 
isbor law In the State Institutions

H
-" 'C l it,

It/lM

Does Weakness Detract ^
from Your Good Looks?

Paris, Texas.— "I was suffering 
with woman's trouble $nd after 

trying Several dif
ferent /  re lilies 
without leeching 
any /  lienefit. to 

1 spealf of, I decided 
Xo try I)r. Pierce's 
Kavprite Prescrin- 
UM. 1 was told 
thgf. it was the 
Ixpk and so it 

^-Vp^owl to Is-. I 
had taken only a 
Hsw lluttles of it 
before \J was per
fectly vfcll.”

“ I also took tyvn botth- i of Dr. 
Pierre’s Holden (Medinal 1 Disz-overv 
after an attack of the 'fat' ,nd  it 
built me up in Iw-alth and strength 
wonderfully.” — Mrs. Gertie AitioU. 
ltd Graham St. All dealers. Tj

TOMBSTONES FREE 
Tt) ALL V. S. A. VETS

WASHINGTON. — "Hey. buddy! 
Wanta tomb-stone?"

If you're a United States veteran 
— doughboy, gob or leatherneck — 
you have a tombstone coming from 
your Uncle Sam. Unlike adjusted 
compensation, you do not liave to 
wait, just die and arrange for your 
heirs to moke proper application to 
official channels and presto a tomb
stone will be sliijipcd absolutely free 
of charge.

They arc nice tombstones, too. 
The ipiurtennaster general, to whom 
applications should be mude, says 
they arc cut from marble and en
graved with tin- lull name of the 
veteran, rank, regiment., 
state, and date of death.

Ain't that nicel

PARENTS AND
5 t o t s

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. ? //)*.
A father and mother and lmu- of 
their five children were burned to 
death In a fire which wrecked llieir 
home in west Philadelphia today

The victims were burned while 
they slept.

The dead: Armando Mantici, 38 
a baker: Carolina, 29. his wife: Anna 
8; Ophelia, G: Henry. 4: Armando. 
Jr. 2.

The other child, Albert. 7. waf 
found struggling to open a door bv 
firemen upon their arrival.

The shock of the fire had left 
him speechless and he was unabl- 
to tell attendants at a hospital wtiut 
had happened. He was only slight
ly burned.

The origin of the blaz.* Is un
determined, but police learned an 
oil stove downstairs was the only 
means of heating the house and 
they advanced the theory that it 
might have exploded.

P A TTER N S
A

Never in the history of our business hav e we offered the assortment of Rugs that 
we now show. To keep our promise to give you “ Extra" values in 1928 we offer 

for your approval—

THE SILVER PROBLEM
The silver miners have had a hard 

row to hoe. When prices lor the 
metal were sky-rocketing during the 
war. they sold their metal to the 
government at a fixed price under 
the Pittman Act. Since the war 
the price has gone down.

The rats and industries are con
suming more and more silver, but i 
silver is essentially a money metal., 
Economists and financiers of inter
national reputation have expressed 
a conviction that the economic bur- ! 
den upon gold was becoming un
bearable, and that some time in the j 
not too distant futm . interna- ! 
tionai conference would give th is1 
matter serious consideration; and J 
that It is entirely probable silver 
may be called upon to play an lion- | 
orable part hi the financial systems 1 
of civilixaLifr i. In the meantime,, I 
silver is a g product of ■ lie copper, j | 
lead and rf . mine as well as being 
a snecial jR  Jid of mining in Itself, j

The piAaic is interested in anyj 
picgtam which wll’ be benrlu-ial •> | 
silver, for it is an essential part nf 
the western mining industry on | 
whicli manufacturing in all |<nrts ol j 
the nation depends.

9x12 SEAMLESS AXMINSTER RUGS, 
Assorted Patterns . . . . $29.50

Other 9x12 Rugs fr o m ....................../ ............................ ... * $15.00 to $135.00
■ -  < j - .......................................................................... ..............  ■■■— .

Ask for Our Special on Wiltons!
See the Solid Walnut Child’s Bed. Hard made 80  

years ago. Also the n*w 1928 Bed Room Suite, finished 

in our shop.

E A S Y

TERMS

The only British nobleman of 
American ancestry is William Wal
dorf. Viscount A:,tor. a direct de
scendant of John Jacob As tor.

MAKING TOPSOIL ROADS 
PRACTICAL!.

The Department of Agricultiu'p t 
Bureau of Public Roads has been i 

division ■ rtotr,K some n markable work in Mir- j 
' i lace treatment of toiisoil roads. j 

The experiments involved the use 
| of bituminous materials Judging 

from illustrations published show
ing work being done. thorough I 
prrpniatlon of roadbed and th o r -; 
ough mixing of materials are essen-

V
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MEMBERSHIP MEETING FOR 
C. OF C. SET FOR FEBRUARY 23

! will inaugurate a slightly lower 
rate February 1st, J. B Thomas, 

| of Dallas, chief engineer of T. P. &

BROWN COUNTY MIRY
COW QUALIFIES FOR 

»n

Jolty's Model Milkmaid No 587.- 
TSpBI the Shelton Brothers dail y 

of Brown wood lias completed 
ord with which she qualified 

for both a gold and silver medal 
and the senior three-year-old state 
championship in the 3 06-day class. 
She was started on this test at 
three years and nine months of 
age and during the ensuing 305 days 
she produced 638.22 lbs of butter 
fat and 10.065 pounds of milk Her 
milk' averaged 6.35 per cent of fat 
tOf Are test. Two of the months of 
this tune lier yield was above 80 
fauwds of fa: per month. She was 
with calf 223 days and qualified in 
Class AAA. thus winning both a 
gold and silver medal.

With this fine record, she super
ceded Sophie s Elberta 2nd No. 445.- 
753. a cow which held this senior 
three-year-old 305- day champion
ship with a record of 577.10 pounds 
o f fat and 8.823 pounds of milk

The sire of the new champion is 
JpUy a Cowslip of P H 190.538. 
an3 tier dam is Model Maid Marlon 
No 482.640. a cow which has a 
Class AA record o f 400.38 pounds 
o f fat and 7,3*5 pounds of milk, 
made In the senior three-year-old 
form

Jolly's Model Milkmaid is owned 
and was tested by Shelton Brothers 
of Brown wood

There are now three state cham
pion cows in Brown county and all

The annual membership meeting 
of the Brown wood Chamber of | 
Commerce and Young Men's Busi- | 
ness League will be held Thursday. 
February 23. according to the an
nouncement of W. P. Murpt.ey, 
president of the organization, at the 
weekly luncheon of the Board of 
Directors held Monday noon at the 
Southern Hotel. Plans 
meeting have not been completed 
ta t further announcements ere ex
pected soon.

Ballots will be sent to all mem
bers of the commercial organization 
February 15 and these are to be fill
ed out and returned to the com 
mittee in charge of the election not 
later than February 20 to allow 
ample time for counting of the bal
lots before the membership meet
ing. A committee of five, com
posed of J. A. Henry, chairman. 
Will Talbot. W T  Fain. Norman 
Locks and Ernest M oms, was ap-1 
pointed today to assume charge of 
the election of the new board of j 
directors, to be chosen by a general j 
vote of the entire membership on , 
the date as specified in preceding 
paragraph. Each member of the 
organization will be mailed a ballot, 
together with a complete list of the 1 
membership, and from this list he j 
will select 15 men as his choice for 
the board of directors to serve' 
throughout the current year It | 
was further agreed Monday that all 
who had subscribed as much as 810 
and had paid that amount could | 
vote in the coming election.

Report on Road
Secretary Burks arnounced that I 

the new bridge, ordered recently | 
for the May road, had arrived, also 
a car load of posts to be used and 
that lumber ordered is on hand 
Mr. Burks stated that he expected 
the work to be completed on the

■ tw o

H I E D  IT
meeting or an analysts of his company s oper- wnul<L., announced In the 

' Monday.
That there Is little probability of if the Investigation o f earnings 

& franchise being granted Thomas Justified the company in doing so. 
B. Longre, president of the Brown l It was found, according to Mr. 

] County Gas Company, is seen fol- Thomas' report that T. P. & L. are 
’ lowing this announcement. Longre earning a little more than seven

deferred when John W Carpenter inlapi
of Dallas, president o f T  P  & !».. f b *  y*r»flS$p2806. ® ie  operating 
asked Council to allow him to n «k e  1 expense Was less than 82.500. That

id water wc 
L «8.‘22I.B6.

t |t»<' a
8.96. ft

a monthly net profit of 
yWn multiply this by j 

twelve, you have a profit of 
868.742.72 for the year.

"On top of all this keep in mind 
that we are actually saving to the 1 
lowly consumer the tidy little sum i

asked for a franchise several weeks percent on their investment. Dtility of 845.000 annually, this being the 
ago and last week asked that Conn- j companies are allowed a ten per difference in what he Is now paying
cU hold up action on his petition cent profit, but T. P. & L. officials
until he had canvassed the city in stated they were willing to cut ratjp
order to determine whether the city j keep out competition.

Can Rsve Money"
Don't Favor Longre "We can save money for the city

Council has never favored the consumers b , operating a
Longre petition, according to its municipal plant." Mr. McCulley

This was revealed by Mayor-City 1 actions in several sessions when the said. "It has been tried out and
Manager W. D. McCulley In an ex- matter came up. 
elusive interview Tuesday morning, 'said Tuesday that he was of course 

The plant will be operated by the j unable to say what action would be

and what he was paying before we 
built the municipal plant.

— — *-----*  ,*
of the new Hutton-Curry 
Increased its productloh 
5b barrels a  day. . The 
drilled In last week and

pool h 
to f o u l  

weft w 
onjuui

has
und
wasJiy

showed a production after -'being 
shot, o f about 25 barrels a day

.--------------4-------------- \

Tom Hill in Race 
f  <)'*/'ax Assessor . 
t of Brown County

BY WILLIAM C. STEWART
for this I 'THE city eventually will take over wants another Plant-
-----the electric light and power plant

to he built by Morgan utility Cor
poration.

T.*E (Tom) Hill, widely known 
Brown county citizen, announces 
his candidacy for the office of tax 
assessor of the county, subject to

r«l* a day The well has 23 feet action of the Democratic pri-

i "Let's see what it all adds up to. j “ W t f a J S S S ? ' U sV 'fee?"*
In support of tils statement, he The saving to the city and to the The new producer is 1,100 feet of has iiad a ureal deal of exuenence in 

showed a communication from H. | consumer is 867.000 This added to the well brought in by W. T. Dan- ! 0{T!ce vyork witl;. large institutions

City Gets Saving Reports from the Cianfill & Rey-
“ Also remember that the muni- 1 N,°- 1 Newton, which struck

clpality Itself has effected a saving 1 pay I*8* Friday night, state that 
of 812 000 annually on pumping its I ^  M Producing from 100 to 150 bar- i 
water and lighting the streets.

came up. Mayor McCulley 1 proven successful in other cities."

city in the same manner as the wa- j taken w hen and if Longre should D Hockersmith. mayor of Vernon, I the profit made by both plants to- lei. O. G. Windsor et a! on the H. j holding responsible positions with 
ter works system of Brown wood ' renew his request. Texas where a municipal power and I tals 8125.742.72. L. Allcorn, which has been pure has- the planters Gin Company for a

Mayor McCulley did not say how w hen he asked for an extension Plant 18 operated. I „  , h , would ive Central Texas Refining | number of years He is confident
long it would be before the ettv of time Longre requested that The letter which first was aent • hll mint K then in C pany' I of his ability to give the oeunu
would take charge of the proposed Council promise him the franchise to The Vernorr Record, and later 
plant.
in pursuance

Light Company, which has been ser
ving the city for about 14 years. 
The Texas Power & Light Company

Mr

Began last Month
Possibility that the city would 

erect a municipal power plant was 
m 

was

****»“**' *  Mf Meyif?!11•“Wb£  his I SJUTi^pUoi* Sd5JoJTo?S!olance of this plan that Coun- he wanted It. Council refused to investigation o f municipal plants,' thi could eUher dispense
make any p ro m ts , however, Mr follows, in part: (with all taxes except for the sup-
McCulley declared , Dear Sirs: part of our schools, and use the

"It Is a real pleasure to me—an d ! Profits from the utilities to pay all 
I think it Is a duty a lso -to  keepithe operating expenses of the city; 
the friends of our public utilities ! or we could continue to pay the 

December, when the posted as to their condition. And • same taxes and cut both the water 
broached In Council I don't nund saying that It is also a and light rates in half, and still

cil In called session Monday morn
ing granted a franchise to J. M.
Bowman. representative of the 
Morgan organization.

Given Over Protest
The franchise was granted over • first seen

the protest of the Texas Power and matter

and its citizens good service,, 
j solicits the vote and Influence of 
all his friends throughout the poun- 

: ty. He will call personally «pi as 
many of the voters as he Is a|le to 
reach, he stated today,

---------------------.----------------  i f j'

A TERRIBLE SLIP

session. At the next meeting Bow- pleasure to convey this information 
man and Longre each presented pe- to those who are not its friends, 
tltions for franchises, but action was "The joint receipts of the light

leave the utilities on a safe basis. j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Respectfully. | The G P Mitcham No. 1 Keeler. 

"H. D. HOCKERSMITH. Mayor." northeast o f Thrifty and southeast

"Why did they throw you out of 
that place. Osbert?”

"It ’s a vegetarian restaurant, and 
I ordered animal crackers."—Judge

three have been raised by Shelton
Brothers. Ail nave oeen sired b y . Brownwood-Mav road within 
bulls owned by Shelton Brothers, weks 
In fact Shelton has the only silver 
medal bull ever raised in Texas 
Jolly's Golden Cleo, owned by Shel
ton Brothers, holds tne junior two- 

r-old championship of 305-day 
N. A. Cropp owns the junior

* two-year-old champion of the 365-
day test. < *■

ghelton has two silver medal bulls, 
one of which has been bred and

• ---- raised in Texas, and also holds the
distinction of being the only dairy 
cow breeder in Texas to ever own 

«... taro silver medal bulls at the same 
time.

&
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Mr Burks also gave a report on l 
the North and South road meeting 
held here last Thursday. He told 
of the resolutions adopted and stat
ed that the meeting was very favor
able toward Brown wood.

Prize Awards
Miss Imogene Schulze of Bangs, 

was announced as winner of first 
prize in the essay contest conducted 
by the Chamber of Commerce in 
connection with the rural school 
day program held here last autumn 
The essays were on the subject of 
"What I Saw in Brownwood'' Miss 
Schulze will receive the 815 prize 
offered for the winner o f first | 
place Bennie Hunt of Delaware, 
won second place and will receive 
810. Sherrod Hazel of the Jordan ! 
Springs school won third place and , 
will receive an award of 85.

Water Project
Mr Burks gave a short review of 

the water project, stating that San 1 
Saba. Junction. Brady and Bronte 
had approved the compromise sug- j 
gested by Brownwood. the rice grow
ers of South Texas and the Syndi
cate Power Company. The project I 
was presented to a meeting in Bal
linger and that city took the ques- 

J tion under advisement and it is be- 
1 tiered that favorable action will be 

had. Ballmger will line up w ith , 
Brownwood provided that Senator | 
Walter Woodward will come out 
with a statement favoring a com
promise. F S. Abney. George Kidd. 
Mark McGee and D. W. Ross con
ferred with Senator Woodward in | 
Coleman Saturday and according to 
these men the Senator agreed to 
make the statement as desired, stat
ing that he was in lavor of the 
compromise, in that it was fair and 
just to all concerned

Fair Officials Meet
Secretary Burks called attention 

to the meeting here Tuesday after
noon of fair officials from the Heart 
of Texas district for the purpose of 
setting the dates of all fairs in this 
section for the currant year. Dates 
for the Brown County Fair were

AND MAJOR EBBERT
Pussyfoot Johnson and Major E 

B. Hbbert gave a thorough discus
sion of prohibition and its enemies 
to a packed auditorium at the First 
Baptist Church Fnday night Maj

o r  Ebbert was the first of the two 
speakers to disesus the prohibition 
problem last night

His principle attack was on modi
fication of the Eighteenth Amend
ment and but few introductory 
words had been spoken about his 

subject before he launched an attack 
against the wet interests that are 
seeking, he said to "bring back con
ditions that would be tar worse than 
existed during the open saloon 
days."

Major Ebbert declared that prior 
to the passage of the Eighteenth 
Amendnwit ninety-three per cent 
of all the liquor that was sold in the 
United Stales was beer, and that 
Use government standard of alcohol 
w as on the basis of volume, and that 
over eighty per cent o f all the beer 
sold ̂ contained only three and a half 
per cent alcohol.

Indifference on the part of those
friepdlv to the cause of prohibition ) suggested and it was apparent that 
is the stumbling block in the way of 1 f®r the local fair this vear
WWW prohibition in Major Ebbert's y 1® during the week of Septem-
oplrflon I t>«r 10.

Upon the motion of Harry Knox 
the board of directors voted to send 
telegrams to Mrs K. S Hull, wife of 
the slain division superintendent of 
the Santa Fe and to F O. Pettibon< 
of Galveston, active vice-president 
of tne Santa Fe extending the sym
pathy of the local Chamber of Com
merce and Brownwood over the un
timely death of K S HulJ.

abstinence, the famous 
ker said, is a part of all the 

. J 'r w T "  i religions of the .. world. 
— adding that America started the 
""Whole world toward restriction of 

drinking with the passage of the 
Eighteenth Amendment.

“ I have not gone about over the 
country wth a hammer, knocking on 

• iM r l c z  I have stood for America 
•wvharever I have gone, and defy any 
ofit with a spoonful of American 
tjjocxi in his body to see such coun
ties as I have visited without re
taining and seeing and feeling a 
deApr love and having a higher re
gard for our country I feel keenly 
that the things for which America 
stands will come to all the world." 
the speaker said.
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GENTfML TEXAS

IL L C 0 1  LEASE
oil— central 36 sorB e

Central Texas Refining Company 
of brownwood has bought a major
ity interest in the well recently 
brought in bp W. T. Daniel, O. G 
Windsor 
on

Frank Wilson, city, was arrested 
I Mondav morning by Deputy Sheriff 
' Ollie Allison and taken before Couo- 
I ^  -fudge E M Davis to answer theft 
| charges that had been filed again.-t 
him in county court. Wilson en
tered a plea of guilty to the charges 
which alleged that he stole from 
Mrs. Mary Bates, on or about Dec 
15. *10 m cash. After the plea of 
guilty had been entered. Judge D a -III 
vis assessed his punishment at. a j L I 
fine of *5, costs and 90 days in the 
county jail.

Gus F Ihlefeldt. an employee of a | 
local la u n d r/ entered a plea o f ' 
guiJty Saturday to swindling charg- j 
es that had been filed against him I 
in county court. He was charged 
with paaaing a check for *21.50 on

™ ! n  I h ™ !H. L. Allcom tract, and In for a wrist watch he hn<»ht.. J*'nst watch he bought there 
Dec 23 Judge Davis assessed his 

acras. and j punishment at a fine of *5 and costs I

Central Texas has made kx-a- j a^ ^ ,° r  v^Hhenfroili^'AUr^.n t 
*4?a tor one well, and It is under- two new automoM)^ 

that other operations are to morning and th T

the Mease on two tracts, one of 34 
acr/i and one of 46 1-2 
hag,begun operations there

A fhv
the oM to*(oc is being laid to run 

‘  —  a»n-Tex refinery here
ROUND* RV.

“Did the accused gilMABLE 
presskm o f a drunken naa-the im- 
rught o f the affair?" w the

"Tea he was wearing a wa.
with an Illuminated dial and 
trying to light his cigar by 
Lustlge Kolner Zeitung.

W  owner of same may 
get them by calling at the sheriff 
office and identifying same.

y ,,Mrr W A D Y  WEDNESDAY
Hilton Burks. Secretary of the, 

Brownwood Ch^nber of Commerce ! 
and D- w  Roes, engineer for the 
Brown County Water Improvement

• W ^ r l c t  Bo 1. were in m a y  on
B.—  wgjnesday In connection with the 

Brownwood and

CHELINS
Bear The Nation’s

More miles have been run on Michelin T  ire* than on tire* of atny other make. Definite 

points of superiority have made Michelin the most widely accepted Tire among experienced 

motor car owners. There’s more live rubber i n Michelin*, and it comes from

rtl

D 
*  
D

Traffic jj
In

v  / ;  n
Selected Plantations n

The quality of rubber produced on various plantations varies greatly— depending on the 

soil, the rainfall, the sunshine, the temperature, the humidity, etc. Many plantations were 

started before these fa&tprs were understood. The tire maker who owns poor plantations and

M UST take their output is under a heavy handicap, 

searched the plantation ivqrld and buy rubber only from a limited

technical experts

of plantations

JAIL SENTENCES AND 
FINES ASSESSED IN 

COUNTY COURT CASES Q
D  
D  
D

Toss Away Your 
O ld  Tires

Don’t throw away those old casings just because 

they have a hole in them. W e can make them as 

good as new again at a very low cost. W e have a 

modem vulcanizing plant in charge of an exper

ienced vulcanizer. Our vulcanizing is done by the 

steam method, which insures perfect work. Let 

this department be of service to you.

B roW projw t of

D  
D 
Q  
Q  
D 
D

&

the soil is just right

Where the rainfall is just right
• i

hereIhe temperature, sunshine and 
humidity are just right.

MICHELIN PAYS 2c A POUND MORE 
FOR RUBBER JUST TO GET IT FROM 
THESE PLANTATIONS.
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Michelin Cord Has Always Been

RUBBER SATU R ATED
From the time Michelin began operations at the Milltown plant (1907) that plant has included a secret 

department in which Michelin cord was, and is, saturated with rubber. This is not a calendering process 
— but a DIPPING process by which every fibre of the yarn becomes saturated with rubber.

’Dipping Process”  until about two yearsSo far as we know, no other tire manufacturer di scovered this 
ago. Now one tire maker is advertising the process e xtensively.

The point is that Michelin has been using this process for O V ER  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S.

L O O N E Y -M c D O N A L D  T IR E  C O M P A N Y

P
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-The Best Equipped Tire Store in Brownwood —  

54 Other Dealer* (

J
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S P E C I A L S
Featuring /Underwear

v
Heavy Fhs^se Lined Drawers O T
and Shirts for Men . . / , .................................  0 0 C

Men's Heavy Fleeced Lined <J*1 A l l
Union Suits, per p ^ ir .................................  1 .U U

Men's Ribbed Q T
Union S irits............^ ......................................  v D C

All Boys’ Ribbed QC
Union S u its ............  ̂. . . .   O O C

Men’s Haynes QC
Union S u its ............1. . . . ... ................   0 0 C

E X T ^ A  VALU E S

In Work Shirts for Men and Boys.''

NORWOOD’S

(p u N TY Briefs
McCulley, Avlra and Bess Robin- j *** **♦ ♦ * * ♦ * » * * •  ♦*««*♦ ♦*< >J>.*♦ «*♦ «*♦ « * » ♦ * » ♦ * « ♦ * « * « * * • *

Bangs collected and given to her and 
caused much merriment when she 
read them. They were then turned 

Ervin Yarbrough has resigned his over to the judges and Miss Irene 
position with the Farmer's Mercan- Falls received two packages ot chew- 
tile Company and has entered John jng gum lor excelling all others in 
Tarleton College at Stephenville. making poetry. Her poem was:

L. L. Chlidress has returned from “I wish you luck 
Beaumont. 1 i f  you raise a duck,

Mrs. 8 . P. Martin who has been But if it is a hen
seriously lil fir a week is greatly - Put her in the pen.
improved at this time. I Then Miss Lois Fuller gave the

Rev. A. L. Clark, of Winchell fill- toast and presented the basket of
ed the pulpit at the Methodist gifts to Mrs. Richmond, who re-
Church Sunday night. Rev. Clark sponded in a very beautiful way in 
was formerly pastor of the Metho- which she spoke of her appreciation 
dist Church here. I of her many friends in Blanket. A

On Wednesday of last week a delicious refreshment plate, consist-
few invited friends gathered at the 
home of Mrs. Chester Wilson and 
greatly enjoyed a bountiful birth
day dinner in which all declared 

I Mrs. Wilson a good cook. The aft- 
| ternoon was spent in conversation. 

Those present were: Mesdames C.

ing of hot coffee and cake was 
passed to the following: Mesdames 
W. E. Brown, C. B. 8 witzer, J. B. 
Henderson, Luke Reeves, Mary Ba
ker, Sallie Wells, S. E. Lacy J. C 
Hicks. J. B. Strickland, Russell 
Knudson, Bryan Richmond, Bob

I B Guyger, Maggie Martin, J. K Swarts, Jack Knox, Mattie Bell, 
Davis, R B Aubrey, and Miss Ella Heber Moore, Porter, R. L. Eaton, R. 

| Gilbert. , w  Boler; Misses Irene Falls, Myrtle
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V f  A TAX PAY ING'INDUSTRY
'  »  ______

1 Last year the railroads paid over 
t394.000.000 in taxes—more than 
twice what It cost to run the Fed
eral Government In 1878, and not 
much less than the 1901 govern
mental cost. In other words, had 
the railroads paid as much in taxes 
a little over a quarter-century ago 

- as they now do, they alone would 
have been supporting the entire 

j Federal Government.
Recently the Puget Sound and 

Light Company submitted a bid to 
light Seattle streets for *100,000 a 
year less than the city now pays its 
own municipal plant The bid was 
rejected by city officials. The same 

<k private corporations was awarded 
w f the light and power contracts for 

ten Washington state institutions in 
\ competition with the same Seattle 

lAunicipal plant at a saving of *35 - . 
000 a year to the State.
. Even with its "tax exemption" and ! 

"elimination ol profits," the Seattle | 
municipal plant, advertised as the 
greatest of its kind in the world. ! 
could not match the rates of the | 
more efficiently operated private 
■Ant which pays enormous taxes | 
tb the state of Washington and has 
to make a profit for its customers > 
afid employe stockholders, 
i, Tire Seattle municipal plant has a ; 

sti angle hold on the city business 
M ' and con eliminate competition, butj 

v  it has no such hold on the city busi- ! 
j  riflas where the state and taxpayers 

^  are free to accept competitive bids. | 
In the present case, the state saved 

'approximately $35,000 a year, while 
Seattle taxpayers are being assessed 
approximately *100 000 a year more

addition to making up the taxes 
which their municipal plant does 
not pay and which the private plant 
would have to pay if it were doing 
business in Seattle.'

Like the moth fluttering around 
the candle flame, there are always 
persons willing to experiment with 
public ownership "at the expense of 
the taxpayers."

DESTROYING NATION'S 
RESERVE PROTECTION

From the standpoint of national 
defense, an Intelligent knowledge of 
and skill in the use of small arms is 
vital in upholding our American sys 
tern of government which depends 
almost wholly upon the non-profes
sional soldier in times of emergency 
In time of a crisis the regular army 
is uable to supply the necessary in
structors to train a national army.

Had it not have been for the fact 
that thousands and hundreds of 
thousands of American citizens have 
always been familiar with the use of 
firearms, revolvers and rifles since 
the establishment of our govern
ment. and were able to impart their 
knowledge to others, it would have 
been impossible for this nation to 
have protected itself in emergencies 
as they have arisen from time to 
time.

Legislation which would place the 
law-abiding citizen on the same 
basis as a criminal, in that it would 
deny him the right to purchase and 
use revolvers and pistols for lawful 
purpose, wqpld in time actually de
stroy the reserve strength which has 
protected this nation and gained for 
it the respect of the whole world, 
than necessary for their light, in

/f
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CUSTOM HATCHING

Setting Monday »n^W ednesday. Book space 
early to insure getting chick* when you want them.

SOL HOT AIR BLAST BR00KER  
POULTRY SUPPLIES 

SIMPLEX BROODERS

BR0WNW00D H A T C H ER Y
“ Producers of Sturdy Chix”

North Side of Square Brown wood, Texas

C. Ausley. of Houston, Miss,, are 
grieved to learn of the death of 
their infant son, Mrs. Ausley will be 
remembered as Miss Annie Pullman.

Rev Henry Francis of Loving. 
Texas, and Miss Ethel Snow, were 
united in marriage at the home of 
the bride’s parents Sunday morn
ing. The ceremony was read by 
the Rev M A. Turner, pastor of the 
Methodist Church Miss Snow has 
been reared here, is well known. 
They left Tuesday for their home 
at Loving. The good wishes of 
a host of friends follow them in 
their voyage through life.

Lela Dale Gibson entertained a 
number of friends Monday night.

A few invited guests enjoyed a 
"42" party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hodges one night last week.

Little Harry Bettis was sick the 
first of the week. We hope the little 
fellow will soon be well again.

Mrs. Lee Stewart has been on the 
sick list for several days. We hope to 
soon hear of her recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hicks, also 
Will Hicks and family visited rela
tives in Brownwood last Sunday aft
ernoon.

Frank Bettis has resigned his po
sition as rural carrier and accepted 
a place with an oil company with 
headquarters in Wichita Falls. We

T. A Read and wife and M rs.: Faulkner, Lois Fuller. Tom Routh j Tuesday after spending a few days 
Maggie Martin, visited in the Fry and Loleta Woods. Master Bake! here with his aunt, Mrs. W. D 
Field, also Grosvenor and on to | Robinson and little Francis Swarts Fuller.
Brownwood Sunday, where they vis- j and Zachle Lynn Knox, with the gy,.,, t0 Mr and Mrs. Loyd Pow- 
ited Clarence Sheffield, who is in a hostess. At a late hour we bade the prs onP dav last wePk a !in<> baby 

(hospital there. 'hostess and honoree goodbye. A ll1 „ jrj
Jule Allcorn and family of East- ( declared they had spent a verv 

land, visited Mr. Allcom s parents! pleasant afternoon and wishing Mrs.
| and other relatives Sunday. j Richmond the best of everything in

Misses Effie Joe Wilson and May their new home.
Bell Allcorn and Aaron May visited Mr. Boynton is still real sick In a 
relatives at Fort Worth this week. | sanitarium in Brownwood. His 

Mrs. J. W Brewer of Brownwood many friends are hoping he will 
is visiting in the home of her son. i jqoj, he better.

nf \a ,, I Dr. and Mrs. W E. Brown madeBangs friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. j a business trip to Mullin last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grant of Cote- 
man visited Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Moore last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Simpson and 
little son. James, visited in Coleman 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Deen of Brown
wood visited relatives here Sunday.

Jesse Deen, who has been working 
in Houston for some time, spent 
Sunday here with his praents

Miss Susie Carpenter spent the 
week-end here with homefolks.

Miss Sarah Smith spent the week
end here with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Smith. They accompa
nied her back to her school Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stewart, of 
Brownwood spent Saturday night 
and Sunday here with relatives and 
friends. *•-

Jesse Blanton returned to his | 
home in Fannin county the first of J 
the week after spending some tim e. *8*

in-

removed one day last week! t  Everyone interested in Modem Power Farming and in
Mrs Z. L Blanton is improving 

from her recent spell of the flu
Miss Joe Dabney was on the sick 

list the first of the week.
Tom Fuller went to Goldthwaite

— A t t e n d  T h e —  
B IG  •  F RE E

Power Farming Meeting
ALLEN HARDWARE CO.

Saturday, February 4th
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making more money out of farming is cordially invited | 
■ to attend this power famain g meeting.?
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Billie Jane Eoff is on the sick list ■ ^  
this week. i 1

W F Moore has about recovered 
from his recent sick spell. We are 
glad to see him able to be out again £  

Rev. Woods has been suffering 
with his throat for several days.
We hope he will soon be well again

SCHEDULE. TEXAS FARM AND 
HOME SPECIAL

Rook was played until a late 1 regret very much to lose tills good
hour, cake and chocolate was served 1 family from our community 
to eighteen or twenty guests.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack McGaughy died Monday morn
ing and was laid to rest in the 
Bangs cemetery Tuesday afternoon.
Sympathy is extended in this sad 
hour.

A. & M College and SanU Fe 
Railway co-operating.

Thursday, February 2—Wolfe City 
8 30 a. m.; Celeste 11:00 a. m.; Far 
mersville 3:00 p. m.; Wylie 7:30 p. m.

Friday, February 3—Belton 9 00 
a. m.; Killeen 1 30 p. m.; Lampasas 
7:30 p. m.

February 4—Eden 9:00
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The J, I. Case Threshing Machine Company is co-operating with us in 
this work. They will furnishe experienced machinery men to aid us in a pro
gram of discussions and demonstrations. • -

No matter what machinery you are now using you are welcome to attend 
these sessions.

Full Information on Combining, the Cheapest Way of
Harvesting

You Will Not Be Solicited to Buy *
EVERYTHING FREE

A llen  H ard w are C o .
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a. ^n'! !Bradvr l'U30ap.J m.; San’ Saba
7:30 p m. | .-------------  ----------------------------------------- * ~"g '

Monday. February 6-—Lometa 9:00 
a. m.; Goldthwaite 1:30 p. m.;
Zephyr 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday. February 7—Brownwood 
9:00 a. m.; Santa Anna 1:30 p. m ;

but | Ballinger 7:30 p. m.

Blanket
The Senior League did not hold 

their regular devotional meeting on 
last Sunday. Mrs. Joe L. Wiley, the 
East Brownwood District Secretary, 
was here and gave a mast helpful 
talk to the Leaguers and others, 
who are interested In League work.

Following is the program for the 
devotional for next Sunday:

Subject: “ Jesus, the Center of All 
Young People's Work.”

Leader Will Curry.
Opening hymn < all standing): “Joy 

to the World." No. 267.
Prayer. The Lord's Prayer, fol

lowed by the collection. (See Era).
Responsive reading.
Meditation by leader.
Song: "More Like the Master.” 

No. 232.
Scripture lesson: John 12 20-32 by 

Lois Fuller,
"Jesus and Worship.” "Comrade

ship," by Heber L, Moore.
-Jesus and My Play,” by Benita 

Yantis.
Closing hymn: "Where He Leads 

Me I Will Follow.” No. 103
A short business sesion will be held 

and prayer of dismissal by Rev. R. 
T. Capps.

The Union Junior Christian En
deavor will render the following 
program in the Methodist Church 
next Sunday afternoon, beginning 
at 2 o'clock:

Subject: “Jesus at Work.”
Leader: Ora Strickland.
Opening Song No. 39.
Prayer.
Subjects for discussion:
What kind of work has our Soci

ety done?
What work do I like best?
What new work should be take 

up?
How to get new ideas for work?
Song.
Sentence prayers.

.Bible drill.
Benediction.
All who come please remember to 

bring your Testaments and join in 
the contest.

Rev and Mrs. Capps were Brown
wood visitors Monday.

their many friends are wishing for j Wednesday. February 8—Sterling ; 
them the best of luck in this new city  8.30 a. m.; San Angelo 1:00 p 
undertaking. ' m.; Miles 4:00 p. m.; Paint Rock

Thelma Dossey and Raymond (7:30 p. m 
Tidwell were home from John Tar- Thursday. February 9—Coleman  ̂
leton College last week-end. 19:00 a m.; Tuscola 1:30 p. m.; Sweet

Mr. and Mrs. J. Oscar SwinAe I water 7:30 p. m. 
and children attended the pageant
at the Baptist Church last SundSy 
night.

Rev. Cooper of Brownwood 
preached in the Baptist Church here 
Sunday morning.

G. C. Levisay had the misfortune 
to cut his foot real bad one dav la$t 
week. He is doing nicely. t

Mrs. May Stewart returned to ter 
home in May after spending some 
time here at the bedside of her 
mother, Mrs. Blanton.

L. B. Robinson returned home on

to the best ol his ability and that sible. Although the affairs of hte 
he has given honest and efficient office may keep him from meeting 
service and leels justified in again all the citizens before the elections 
asking for the office that he now this year of the county he asks for 
holds He feels that his mop than and will appreciate the support of 
nine years in office have made him all. Mr. Bynum stales that he aril* 
more competent to perform the have two terms of district’ &Art be- 
dutles of the office than it would be fore the elections and will o f nec- 

I possible to acquire otherwise The essity be kept in his office a great 
Charles S. Bynum, who for past office requires much technical work, jiart ol the time, 

five terms has served Brown coun- proficiency in which one can at- j 
Fnriav ^February 10—Snyder 9 00 j ty very efficiently as district clerk., tam only through experience and^ J _ . . .  . i nnnin onnnnnooc far ro.alnotmn T tv Vf r ftvmim 11

FOR RE-ELECTION 
IS DISTRICT CLERK

Southland! again announces for re-election In Mr Bynum leels that his training 
I making this announcement Mr. By- i in office during the past five termsa m.; Post 1:30 p. m

4: W u r tS j.  n j r r  - -T °  U -L am esa I n w " offers the record he has m ade, will make it possibte to give even 
9:00 a. m.; O'Donnell, 1:30 p. m.; during his tenure of office as dis- better service in the future.

9 00 a. m.; Ralls 1:30 p m.; Lorenzo 
4:15 p. m.; Lubbock 7:30 p. m. , d

Tuesday, February 14—Bledsoe j
9:00 a. m.: Lehman 11:00 a m.;Lev- 1 --------
tlland 1:30 p. m.: Ropes 7:30 p m. ( 

Wednesday , February 15—Sea- 
graves 9:00 a. m.; Brownfield 1:30

_ n | trict clerk, stating that he is of the Due to the increased business of
Iahoka 7.30 p. m. . opinion that his record is his best the office Mr. Bynum will not be

Monday. February 13-C rosbyton  r^ ommendatloni able w  makf, an ,,rtf.ns,VP ram_

At present Mr. Bynum does not
have an opponent, but regardless of 
whether any one announces against 
him or not. he will appreciate the 
support of the public at the coming
primaries and genv-al etactian.

of

Mr. Bynum states that
an extensive cam- 

he has paign but will make an effort to

Infatuated Youth—Thinking
me. darling?

Weary Girl Oh, was I  laughing?
the people ol this county meet as many ol the voters as pos- I'm so sorry.—Answers

JW I n h m /mI Tran

Monday after spending a week here p. m.: Anton 7:30 p. m.
with relatives. Mrs. Robinson re-| Thursday. February 16—Muleshoe
mained for a longer visit with her 9:00 a. m.; Sudan 1:30 p. m.; Little

field 4:14 p. m.: Amherst 7:30 p. m.
Friday, February 17—Abernathy 

9:00 a. m.: Hale Center 1:30 p. m.; 
Plalnview 7:30 p. m.

Saturday. February 18—Floydada 
9:00 a. m.; Lockney 1:30 p. m.; Kress 
7:30 p. m.

Monday. February 20—Tulia 9:00 
a. m.; Happy 1:30 p. m.; Canyon 
7:30 p. m.

Tuesday, February 21—Hereford 
9:00 a. m.; Friona. 1:30 p. m.; Far- 
well 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday, February 22—Ama
rillo 9:00 a. m.: Panhandle, 1:30 p. 
m.: Pampa 7:30 p. m.

Thursday. February 23—Miami I

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. M c
Laughlin.

The high school basket ball boys 
and girls went 'over to Brownwood 
and played the junior high boys and 
girls Friday afternoon. We failed to 
get the exact results of the gaines.

Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin came 
home from Glen Rose the first of 
the week. Mr. McLaughlin is im
proving.

Louise Baker spent the week-end 
with homefolks.

The Wesley Workers Sunday 
School Class of the Methodist 
Church held a short business ses
sion Sunday after the regular les
son period and elected their officers j 9 00 *. m : 
for the year. They are as follows: | Higgins 7:30 p. m.
Lois Fuller, president; Mrs. Blake, Friday, February 24.—Spearman1
McLaughlin, vice-president; Mrs. j 9 00 a. m .: Farnsworth 1:30 p. m.
Heber Moore, secretary and treas- j perryton 7:30 p. m.
urer. The teacher. Miss Stella M oore., Saturday, February 25—Booker
then appointed the following c o m -jg :oo a m . Darrouzett 1:30 p. m.:
mittees: Mr and Mrs. Robert Fer-1 p0nett 7:30 p. m.
guson and Mr. and Mrs. Frank j
Parson, social service committee! ---------------* -------------- |
with Mrs. John Strickland as chair- j 
man of the committee. Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Harry Bettis, recreation committee.
This splendid class is planning great j 
things for this year.

Mrs. Clifford Smith has been real 
sick for several days, but we are 
glad to learn she is improving.

The pageant. “Life's .Story in 
Song” , was rendered In the Baptist 
Chprch here last Sunday night. The 
church was crowded and all seemed 
to enjoy the program very much.
Mrs. Staton Pound of Brownwood

y t HEVROLFT

FOR RE-ELECTION IS
T

Sensational New Performance 
d m a zin g  N ew  Low

To the Public:
I am announcing for re-election to 

the office of County School Super
intendent, and we wish to express our

C. I. Dabney and Tom R uPe (*'^p Moore were the pianists for the eve 
in Comanche on business last Wed
nesday.

Miss Sarah Knox of Brownwood 
attended the pageant at the Baptist

directed the pageant and Mesdames appreciation of the splendid inter- 
Frank Bettis, V. Eoff and Heber j est that has been manifested in the

schools by people throughout the 
county, and for the general co-oper
ative spirit that has prevailed.

I have earnestly endeavored to

ring.
Dr. and Mrs. Brown were Brown

wood visitors last Monday.
Rev. Capps preached in the Meth

odist Church here last Sunday 
Zephyr

P I P __p|| |_____________ fulfil the duties of the office and
Church Sunday night. odist Church here last Sunday believe that I have served efficient-

Last Monday afternoon Mesdames: mornjng and at Zephyr Sunday i ly. It is with deep appreciation ot 
Whit Reeves and Baker Robinson injpht. I the trust that has been committed
were joint hostesses to a number ol Mrs EgRieston and Joe Wiley of 1 to me by the people of our county, 
ladies in the home of Mrs. w n u  Brownwood visited here last S u n -! and with sincere Interest in the ru-
Roeves on South Main Street, hon
oring Mrs. Bryan Richmond who is

day. | ral schools that I offer as a candi-
The first quarterly conference of date for re-election.

I have no exalted claims of me-
tilui basket was piacea in me “““ I charge was held here last Satur- I ritorious service to parade before 
for the ladies to deposit their gifts , presiding Elder Coleman the peop

moving to Bangs this week. A beau- Methodist church for the Blan- | 
tiful basket was placed in the hall

as they entered. Promptly at the
people o f the county, nor have I

preached a fine sermon at eleven 1 any flowery promises to make, but
appointed hour they began to come ",'r)pctc and he](j the business ses-lwill give the same faithful service 
and in 'a  very short time the ®P*c ‘ l!don 0j the quarterly conference in (that I have in the past. And I as- 
ious living room was filled with a 1 afternoon. There was a fine sure you if re-elected it shall be my 
Jolly crowd of ladies. When all were reprreentation from the Zephyr' constant effort and desire to meet; 
seated papers were passed on which church and all had splendid re- every need of the office, to Improve 

’ were written five names of ladies ol ts second quarterly confer- 1 Its efficiency, and the efficiency of 
| Blanket with the letters jumbled up. j pr)C<l wl]1 ^  in zephyr. our rural schools.
Each one was to straighten out the ■ Mr and w rq Ernest Quire of Also, I wish to make my attitude 

I names and write them correctly., Idah0 who arP visiting his parents 1 plain with reference to school prob- 
Next Loleta Woods and Lois Fuller at Zephvr attended the quarterly lems which confront us from time 
chose sides for a bean bag throwing conferpnt-p here Saturday | to time. I believe it the duty of a
contest. Each one was given three ; and family of Ver- Superintendent to Inform himself on
trials, throwing a bag of beans non camp ,n Saturday for a vlstt school legislation and all subjects
through a hole in a cardboard. Mi{* w,th his Mr and Mrs T M pertaining to school work, and to
Wood's side were the winners and ^  gjve this information as completely
received a box of cracker jacks for whose names appear on the and fairly as he possibly can. then
their skill in throwing straight. "honor roll" of Mrs Heber Moore's j let the people of each diMrict de- 

Next we were given paper and mugtc cla!n for January are as fo l - ! termine for themselves what steps
pencils and told to write an original lowg. q  £  Levisay, Othello Sparks to take in meeting the educational
poem of not less than four lines to gjauj-h,. f>afcne>’ Evelyn Levtss.v 'n e e d s  of their own children, 
be .given to the honoree. These w e r e ^  Helen Cade, Thelma i J. OSCAR SWINDLE.

\

Longer, lower, more rugged and powered 
by an improved valve-in-head engine— 
the Bigger and Better Chevrolet offers a 
type o f  over-all performance so thrilling 
that it has created wildfire enthusiasm 
throughout America.
Never before has there been such m otor 
car v a lu e — marvelous new beauty, sensa
tional new  perform ance, and greatly 
improved auality . . .  at the most amazing 
prices in Chevrolet history.
You need only to see arid drive this sensa
tional new car to kno* ’ why it has every
where encountered a public reception of 
history-making proportions—why every
one calls it the worldYmost desirable low- 
priced automobile. Come in today for a 
demonstration! 0

The COACH

*585
The T ou rin g  
ot Roadster • *495:: 

*595“
- A _ Hi
*675: 
*665

T k r  Im perial *715

The
Coupe

T h e 4-D ooc

T h e Sport 
Cabriolet

U tility T ru ck  . *495
(ChastU Omiy)

Light D elivery  *375
(CHoeeit O nly)

A ll price* f. o . b . F lh A  
M ichigan

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Price*

T h e y  iu ciu d e the l o m t f  
.  h a n d lin g  and ft tun

A B N EY  &  BOHANNON
Comer W est Lee and Main * p>~»ne 90

Q  U  A  L  1  T  X A T W
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COTTON FINANCE CORPORATION 
ADVOCATED BY COMMISSIONER SLAYER KILLS

| each cotton producing state would
i subscribe for enough capital stock 

The 1 to take care of its prorata share of )

B ; UKORGt It. TI.KRt.LI
T&ttflMisaioner of Agriculture | subscribe for enough capital stock

W i t  V F W
T EMPLE. Jail 30-</Pl K S Hull

.A  UST1N. Tex.. Feb 2 —
•*' final solution o f morkating the I the surplus cotton. This organise 
Jbotton crop profitably is the organ!- | tion properly financed could prevent 
Ration of a cotton finance corpo- cotton from selling below the cost 
nation in the South strong enough | of production

Jo hold any temporary surplus off : This is merely a basis lor the 
he market until demand Justifies a ! starting of a finance corporation 
gjrof itable price strong enough to finance the sur- i dent ol tlle Santa pe railway, was

« This could be done by the gov- plus cotton, and all details would be j sflot and here today at a
knimant if Congress would enact worked out by the stock la se rs  and ; downto\*n corner. W. J Henderson
^he right kind of laws and provide director:* « i  til* organualh | Tliere
•utftetent fund* to purchase the <mr- probable will he » move made In 
J in s and hold It until there was a Texas and other states ti} organize
Demand for it at profitable prices. *ht« cotton finance corporation,
font I have very little faith in any- * *  * ***■'* for • (range
dtung the government will do for Cotton reached 25 cents jier pound 
the South Thu. finance corporation early in the fall when die short oiop

r id advance money on cotton to was shown by the government esti- 
held for a stipulated price and , mute and nothing happened since 
'buy outright any cotton that could , Wwa to reduce the price ex- 

Jlot be ha Id by the growers and Uius ' ‘♦Pt speculation on Uie cotton ex- 
Jtabilize the market at tlie m iie clanges. aiul the statement ot the

storekeeper at Cleburne. E. Hanson 
signal supervisor. Galveston; E. A
Ross, fuel supervisor. Qalveaton; 

j D. W. Netlleton and wife, Gaines
ville. J. V. Clifford, tram master at 
Cleburne; John Mathews, supervisor 

| of telegraph, Galveston; F. Merritt, 
j chief engineer. Galveston; M F 
j Temple val .at ion engineer, Galves
ton; and many others

gaud It would neve, be necessary J ecretary of agrisMlure that he ex-

u

do purchase a large amount ot cot
to n  and the South is financially 
foim* to do this with- the aid ol luuds 
Advanced through the Federal He- 
Dbrve System

Should Cut Crop
,  In the meantime, cotton farmers 
And landowners should make every 
At tort In thetr power to control and 
fount the production of cotton to 
foich an extent that profitable prices 
drill prevail
2  If some patriotic financiers would 
^ake the initiative in this finance 
gnovement, there are thousands of 
farmers and business men who 
Would subscribe liberally to the cap- 
Jta. stock of such an organization 
dTcii thousand farmers in Texas 
foould take five shares each, and 
Two thousand bankers and men ot 
large means would take ten shares 
each •
* This would make the initial capi
tal stock in Texas $5,500,000 and

JA R M LU N D  IN B L U E  
: COMMUNITY TEftRUCED 
; FOB DEMONSTRATION

pected lower prices lor cotton when 
not a single physical tact indicated

about 50. former conductor of the 
same road, was seen to shoot him
self just after Hull had fallen to
the ground.

Henderson died soon after he had 
been taken to a hospital 

The shooting occurred in front of
the Orace Presbyterian Church while 
Hull was on his way from his home 
to his office Hull was shot three
times.

No WiliicsM-s
Tliere was a heavy fug at llir tunc

of the shooting, and no witnesses 
saw the men before the sliols were

lower prices, but all uidicatcd high- | heard Several persons declared
er prices.

If we knew what was said pri
vately to the operators of cotton
exchanges, and just how they are 
manipulated, we would have a bet
ter insight Itno the real cause of 
lower pricer

The South has lost about SBOO.OOO 
on the last two cotton crops by spec
ulation in cotton, and it cannot 
stand this drain on its resources in
definitely without complete bank
ruptcy. The price of cotton has de
clined recently because of the talk 
of increased acreage and it seems 
certain that the price will not ad
vance until tlie acreage this year is 
determined.

Surely the farmers should not 
plant a larger acreage in cotton and 
give the speculators a club to ham
mer the price still lower.

they saw Henderson point hi: 
at hunsell.

Henderson was relieved Irom ser
vice with tlie Santa Ft several years 
ago when a charge of robbery with 
firearms was tiled against turn in
connection with the holdup o f Cote- I Locket, Warren Locket. Mrs. W 
man Roddy, local department store Fisher. Mrs A. E. Box. Mrs. J 

Henderson was acquitted of

I F W

On Wednesday of last week 
jpounty Agent O. P Griffin conduct
ed a demonstration In terracing' 
farm land in Bimte Gooiin.uut 
fietu the Eastland county line "The 
demonstration Is of special InterestT M om ent 
and somewhat unusual because ot 
ft being held in the oil prod icing 
mrrttory. which goes to show that 
after all we soon get back to the 
•oil for the production of wealth 
Oven tho oil production has absorb
ed all attention for a 'short tune 
H r Griffin comment He tells the 
•orv as follows:

| the work done on all
j should be terraced 

The school will be 1 
I County Agent O. P. Griffin

GfiEBEB PRESIDENT 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

C.reber
of the 

phone Company. 
G. N. .Harrison, 
weeks ago Mr

owner
the charge, but was not restored to 
the service

Left Other Kutd
He recently had been employed as 

i  switchman by another railway, but 
'eft the employ of that line about 
two weeks ago

Hull was one of tlie most pronai- 
lent division superintendents of the 
Gulf system He began work with 
the Santa Fe as a worker on a bridge 
and building gang at Copperas Cove, 
soon becoming bridge and building 
foreman, later road mas ter He n t  

| made division superintendent at 
farms that Beaumont about 25 years ago Twen- 

y years ago he was transferred to 
in charge of I he Temple division with headquar- 

lers here.
He had varied interest, being a 

irector of the First National Bank 
•iere and a member of tlie Rotary
end other organizations.

Hull is survived by his widow and 
two sons. Cecil Hull of San Antonio 
and K S Hull, Jr., of Temple Hen
derson is survived by his widow, two 
sons, and two daughters. Funeral 
arrangements have not yet been 
made.

Old lim e  Friends
Among those attending tlie fun

eral was Fowler Hopkins, who work
ed with Mr Hull while he was 
superintendent at Beaumont in 
ltWl-02. and who was later division 
superintendent ot tlie Frisco at 8a- 
pulpa. Okla

The special train from Brownwood 
!»ft here at 11 a. in. and waived in 
Temple at 2:45 p. m Jack Osburn . 
city passenger agent at Browuwood | 
Was ui Gunge of tlie tram, and a 
crew made up of Brownwood em- j 
Ploves contributed then services on ' 
the train. They were: Waller Johle. j 
conductor. K. K Perry, brake man 
J F Uoiuieiiue. engineer; J K Ne
smith. fireman The train left her 
at 7 p m on tlie return trip.

Tlie special train carried the fol- ' 
lowing to Temple to attend tlie fun- I 
eral M P Huckabec Di. Allen. Ed j 
Landry Mr. and Mrs W M Whit
ten. A. F Orts. W. C. Singer. W. M 
Walter. Chris Nelson Mrs J. T  j 
Framer. Mr and Mrs. Jack Osborn | 
Mrs Walter Beckham. Mr and Mrs 
W. H Knox. Mrs. M W Gentry. 
Mrs. Ruby Sumpter. Miss Grace

F. 
L. |

Love. Mrs W T  Werth. Mrs. W L. 
Clarke. Mrs J C. Boren. Mr. Huck- , 
a bee Muss Velma Bumpas. Mr Lan- 
dra. S. H Bass. Mrs. John Kee.se. 
Mrs Hall Coleman. Mrs Joe W il
liams Mrs Gray Keen. Dr and 
Mrs Joe E Dlld.v Mrs R. R. Perry. 
Mr and Mrs O Belt. Mrs R SUvey. 
Mrs Wadsworth. Mrs J. A. Gil- 1 
bert. Mrs. Annie Duggan, all of 
Brownwood: J H Sanger, V. W. 
Webb and W. D Briggs of Lometa; ' 
Mr and Mrs J. F Oilbert and Paul 
Le Compte. Jr., o f Lampasas, and j 
Joe Beck of Ballinger

MnMEK L a. FVb l . - iA V  Mrs. 
Essie Jewry. 39. and J Elisha swift, 
4:5. charged with the murder of J.
Frank Jowers. the. woman's hus
band. withdrew their pleas of not 
guilty today and accepted hie sen
tences in the penitentiary on pleas 
of guilty without capital punish
ment.

Judge John S. Rictiardsoii imme
diately parsed sentence and Uie pail 
were returned to tlie Ciuiborne par
ish juii to await their tralisler to a 
lieuai institution.

Announcement ol withdrawal of 
tlie not guilty pieus loltowed a long
con n  nation between slate and de- 
ti us attorneys and members of the 
lunacy ix, minis.-ion appointed by 
JtiJge Richardson to determine 
lln'ir mental status at the present 
thue.

Both Mrs. Jowers and Swill were 
calm as the court pronounced sen
tence Mrs. Jowers appeared to 
have been weeping. A shaduw of a

smile played across uie countenance 
of Swift as the court concluded and 
deputies started them back to the
Jail.

Admitted Murder
Swift in a confession to District 

Attorney O off five weeks after Jow
ers was slain, admitted killing the 
ex-minister while he slept in his 
residence at Haynesville In order 
that his relations with Ms. Jowers 
might continue His confession said 
Mrs. Jowers held a light for him 
while lie killed her husband with a 
blow from a sledge hammer. The 
confession was cxirroborated by a 
statement from Mrs. Jo wen.

Jowers' body was lound weighted 
down In Caney Creek. 25 miles from 
Haynesville. Mrs. Jowers and Swtl't 
were um-sted when shavings recent
ly taken from a bedroom tloor at tlie 
Jowers residence revealed blood 
stains.

7,0 0 0  P E O P L E  
P A Y  P O LL  T A X

According to estimate* of Couuty
Tax Collector W A Butter approx
imately 7.U00 poll taxes have been 
or will have been issued by him to 
voters of Brownwood and Brown 
county for the current year. Accord
ing to a hurried survey of In* poll

tax receipt duplicates, 6.344 poll tax 
receipts were issued at the close of 
business about eleven o'clock Tues
day night. Mr. Butler has not open
ed his mall for the past week and ' 
he states that he has on file about j 
500 unopened tetters containing, 
money for the payment of poll taxon 
and he believes when aN of I
these are issued the total will be 
Clave to 7.000.

City poll tax payments wpre much 
lighter Ilian in the county as Is 
evidenced by the 2.650 paid at the i 
close of business Tuesday night. It! 
I- believed that the total city poll 
lax list will reach 3.000 when all! 
applications for same on hand have 

| been filled. .
Neither the state and county pnH 

| tax or city poll tax totals lake into 
, coniiderutlon the number of voters,'
: who are exempt fixjui tlie payment I 
] of poll taxes. It is not known tiow 
I many voters In the city or county 
are exempt but estimates place the j 

j total at betweeh 1.000 and 1.500 ,a, t ___
SII KI.V PEEVISH CHILDREN

Children sutfennfe rvoin intestinal1 
worms uf* crons, restless and un- ; 
lit althy. Tflyre ar« other symptoms, | 

j however. If chi' fluid is pale, Inio, 
dark rings uiitbr/ the eyes, bad [ 
breath and ttous no interest In 

1 play, it is alm oA % certainty tliat i 
1 worms are eating gw ay its vitality.
\ The surest renK dy\ for worms is 
White's C lean / Verifkfuge. It Is

--------------r -  - \ ----------

positive destruction to the wc-uls
but handlers to Che child. Price 
35c Sold byoam p-B ell Drug Stores 
and Renfro-McMinn Drug Stores.

<AdV.)

h. Kve tf»■ best

ba*4;ain in l!
1

Irown

evenly in i 1925

I-ortf coupT, first

class amdltion. It

will self /rjuiek at

the pries.

Bop PortJ 
Motor Co>
to* »  llnwlway

.i

BEST II P H
Hull Popular in 
Local Kail ('ircles

meeting of the company wilt be held | 
s stated Friday 
secretary for theby J. H McKee, 

organization.

A At g w  farm of W F Lawson lines 
Rare run for fo*.r terraces and 
work had begun on one of them be
fore noun. ^T t noon Prof West, 
tax ational f ,  arber ot Williams con- 
9>Udated,itugb srl»x>l Uxrether with 
•bout (ll ivn ot the older buys ot 
R>e sĝ MKil fumed m Uie work ‘I'lie 

_ fc e " m e r e  iirsl glv- .i Uanaiai In 
■Mtng up and using the farm level 
V te party Uien inspected the lines 
and terrace bmldine already done 
*fhe importance of niTwcing to pre
vent erosion and waste of soil ter- 
Ultty as well as the cr>n*ervation 
at moisture bv runtoorr l rows was 
l|koughi out.

The boys were tlien riven pract <-e 
IJi surveying terrace line. Eurh 
mty was' anxiou.' for lie turn at 
Hie levai- In a short time seve.ai 
Ot the boys had no difficulty .n lo- 
&ting points along the line having 
Vie proper grade for terraces 
• A similar demonstration meeting I 

Has Held on the 14Ui in Buflalo 
Community on the line of the Cole
man (xjiinty. In all. terrace lines 
have been run on 10 different farms

Ells ifmnth by the county agent 
one., Perhaps more than th at1 , . „  ,

much .work has been done by per- four Vear* ^ tor lheK®fOWI? * ^  
sons trained to aurvev terrace lines ! Church of Christ, has been

* Ter raring .school i president of the Thorpe Spring-.
:  A terracing school'to train farm- 1 Christian College, a ^riv .ng  iuntor 
m* and farm boys in the use of the "x>Ue** ,oca"*K l^ ‘ .e* mite* 
farm level for running terrace lines Granbury. in Hood county Thorpe 
|P1 bt conducted at Coggrn Park- ‘

has tx-er elected 
West Texas Tele- 
succeediny Judge 
who died a lew 

Greber heretofore 
ha* served as first vice-president 
and general manager and will con
tinue as general manager under tlie 
new arrangement.

R G. Hollingsworth ot Coleman, 
formerly second vice-president ol 
tlie company, lias been made tirst 
vice-president. J A Walker of 
Bruwnwood was elected to the di
rectorate and will serve as second 
rice- president J H McKee ol 
Brownwood will continue as secre
tary and treasurer A N Rodgers 
of Dallas, completes tlie board of 
directors with the four officers 
named above.

The re-arrangement of officers, 
effected last week, was necessitated
by Judge Harrison s death The nioming wu* kxmwn ui local rail- 
unnual stockholders and directors! rLMd circles, but had not made his poolannual stockholders ana directors ,k. h, ^  u[ KlJleeIr „  | Telling ot reports of the new well I
in M iv it was suted Friday I was aaM- had «w>t »>̂ en in the | received In Dallas. The News said:

•Santa Fe service lor about three i "Reports received in Dalius Mon-1 
year* Henderson was dismissed I day at tlie otlices o i Uie Palldem 11

While a report of the qaugr of 
Pandem Oil Corporations No. 2 1 
Curry, which was drilled in early 
Monday morning. lias not been o b - !

K S Hull was popular In local ^  ot
Santa Fe aretes, every man in tlv* I **2.KW s n the P? 01 th**®.,ar 
employ ol the road here legarding ' ,arP V°w f,vr prod,roers tn
him .is a pei -oiuii liiend. according I Lhatpo" ' ' " Clus,vT ° '  U,r Ne***a" - ! 
to a statement this morning from Rer No',,1 *5ov'*‘n* ,la,f a l,lPr 10 *h'' 
the local freight other I west All ot It* successors are better,

Mr Hull came up troui tlie tllan discovery well, which w as1 
ranks, starting as a section laborer1 hi on the Hutton tract, a |
at Coppeias Cove, and he was in I weeks ago. There are eight or!
sympathy with all the men of h is ! t*‘n welLs drilling or rigging up in 
division ' it was said that immediate fteld. and Uie next

He was always ready to hear any 1 completions will probably be about 
suggestions ur eonipiaiiu* made bv I Priday or Saturday, 
the men. and every man under his The I:)allu.s News yesterday quoted 
Jurlsdution l«lt Uiat lie was a real A B SiniUi. president o f tlie Pan- 
frtend." dem Oil Corpo ration, as saving Uiat

Henderson. w)m> shot Mr Hull thii j the new pool "nas the earmarks of 
was known ui local rail- being another Fry or Smith-KIlis

EOBBEST ELECTED 
PRESIDENT THORPE 

SPRINGS COLLEGE
Rev. D. R. Forrest, for the past

morning

i institutions

was dismissed I day at 
three years ago when, while serving Oil Corporation said that tlie Pan-I| 
as brukeinari lor the .Santa Fe. he dem No 2 Curry, in the Pandeni j 
•did another man were accused ol pool ol Brown county, was drilled in j 
theft of mail matter from the Santa early Monday moriung for pruduc- 
Fe No conjectures as to the prob- uon at the rate of 400 barrels a dav. 
able cause of the shooting were of-{flow ing 43 gravity oil. The well 
lered by local railroad men this topped the sand at 1.109 ha t and

j passed through it at 1.121 feet. Tlie 
Pandem pool is approximately three J  mites norUieast of Thrifty. Brown 
county.

| "The No. 2 Curry well is two locr- 
| lions south of Uie No. 1 Curry, and 
two locations south and one location 
east of the discovery well of the pool. 
Pandem No 1 Hutton.' A. B. Smith, 
president of the Pandem Corpora- 

| tion. said. We are now drilling No.
3 Curry and No. 2 Hutton, and 
moving in rigs on No. 3 Hutton and 

? ? Dta on Nos 4 and 5 Curry. We also are

THOUSANDS ATTEND 
K. S. H U H  FUNERAL 

AT TEM PLE TUESDAY
m Texas and has had ! ^  funeral of K  3 HuI1-

* pwbrua Jv* th* *° so -", “  lU presidents aocne of the out- | division superintendent, at Tern- m n j  offsetting the Mitch- |
- * *  ** ' lU . standing educators and churchmen P'e Monday is described as the most am on Keeler land, about

of the state. Dr Forrest succeeds, ceremony of tlie Kind three-quarters of a mile southeast
I Rev A R Holton, who has been at ( ever te) be witnessed In Bell County. 10j Pandem pool, which looks
the head of the college for eight | The service was held at the First aood for forty to one hundred bar-

•rv-nmitv to ...»  t o .  Uvxi years Rev Holton was once pastor . Methodist Church, where threefrn-tuiUty to use the level under the of ,he churrh of Christ ihou-xand people had gathered from
p p a rv i on of_ an lns.r i .tor Dr Forres, w,n assume his duties , points along the Santa Fe in all di-

/f

\

fcstructors and larm levels have 
n secured so that those attend- 

g can be divided into small groups 
lr. this way each will have ar. op- 

rtunity to use the level under the 
pe r r t iOB o f an Instructor 

•» M. R. detitly specialist in Rural 
■ngineenng of A <k M College will 

director of the school. A K 
art, conservation agent, ot the 
leral Farm Loan Bank, and W 

F. Wecver county agent of Mills
Btmnty will assist with the school. __E  . . .  _______  ■ - next regular scliool term next Sep-
* rvfra v®*at‘onal teaehers w iu be embf>r T lys is considered quite a

* promotion lor the popular Brown- 
*<n ThT *°°d pastor and Is a recognition of

: hls ability a- an organizer and

rels of oil a day.
' Due west of the Pandem pool. 

_  , about one-half mite, the Neiswan-
rections from Temple. Including a ger f Boyson is slopping over 
group of eighty or more from high gravity oil from sand at
Brownwtood who went to Temple by I 1J40 leet and reported to be only 
special train. Private cars brought eighteen incites in the sand. From 
many of the higher officials of the the looks of things at this time it |

, Fry or Smith-Ellis p o o f  ”

flben
K fnr
fu e l

1 be visited in the afternoon. The s 
swing axe to assist with the 

HMnonst ration;
*The Ford Motor Company is co- 

erating In this school and will 
m ostm te the use of the Fordson 

actor in building terrace^ The 
focal Ford agency will be assisted 
#y Weatberby Motor Company.
.T h e  R. B George Machinery 

Company will demonstrate the use 
at the Corsicana terracer tn build- 
fog terraces. They will be repre- 
}n te d  by 8 . L. Reese.
* The Martin Ditcher Company 
foul the International Harvester 
Company will be represented by

as president of the institution Feb
ruary 1. although he e til remain in |
Brownwood temporarily and will 
continue to serve the local church. I
He expects to move to Thorpe | ____________  _____ __________ !§_
Springs before the opening of the j Santa Fe to Temple from Galveston j has the earmarks’ oTbeTng another

°  and other points. Tlie funeral was | 
conducted by Rev. T. Edgar Neal.
Rev. R. W Leaser and Rev. C W 
Peyton.

Among the private cars were those I 
ot F. O. Pettibone. superintendent of 
the Gulf Lines, from Galveston. W. |
E Max.son. vice-president and gen
eral manager; J A Glenn, superin- I

as an organizer
builder. When Rev Forrest came 
to Brownwood from Paducah four 
years ago to serve as pastor of the 
local cjnirch he found his charge
at mort* or lew of a standstill. Since tendent of the Beaumont division, I 
theni/he local church has develop- was accompanied on his car by I
ed i*to one of the strongest of the . Mrs Glerm E E TtLylor superin- 

in Texas and is so tendent of the Cleburne division.leripmi: 
ecignu 

Dr. F

oilnatkm
iaed.
Forrest is a product of Abi

lene Christian College, o f Abilene, 
and is recognized as one of the lead
ing educators of his church in Tex-

In addition to his duties here as 
pastor of the local church he has

Brownwood Implement Company the monthly church rnaga
' sine of his denomination for the

Among the others were J E Me- I 
Quillen, mechanical superintendent I 
of the Gulf Lines. Galveston; O. E 
Ernest, division freight agent at I 
Beaumont; C H Car ringer, division j 
freight agent at Waco: W T. Dur- I 
ham city passenger agent at Waco; I 
D E. Brazilton. industrial agent at 
Galveston; J. G  Piuhugh, safety I

OIL T E S T  ON 
COUNTY LAN D  

SPUDDED IN

•rinunsUtttag the Martin ditcher _
•ui the Farmall tractor . ,  ^ast two ot th iie j w i . "  The maga" I Galveston; J J. Paul
*  It la not. the aim of thus school known ** -phe WntTof Truth"! tra4nm—Mr  »• Brownwood. J. L 
And demonstration to populaoae j ls a 40 ,M»bllcatHin and is om Sandbn. general claim agent at 
Crrace building but to give the ! o( leading church magazines 0f{  Brownwood F. T  O'Dowd retired 

formers, and others wrbo attend ‘ the sute. roadsmastor of Cleburne, and wife;

£ lining to planning terraces run- . j t w i.ndarstood Uiat tfce Thorp Ham Lincoln, bridge and building 
ig terrace tines and building tor- • ,'kprlngs in-lttirtton is to imdetro a ! department foreman at Beaumont 

Therefore ŵre  ̂deshe those ( omplete reorganization b*iore an

T^jie
I'temvF' fo

trustees is to be elected 
made inof the Extension , , will be 

• * ^i-Cpdrge. to hold- | u  |w slated

. ? * > •  ......................

3,
w a

.ar{
1 J. C Everhart, amus_____ ifctant B, ..v.w,

who will take the Uato-1 other year An entire new e<wrd o f 1 fr ig h t  agent. Galveatah; j .  e HutL ! Huttori-Curry pool. lying south of
H. Hurt and J. H. Garrett of th e . that P00'-
Hull Construction (ompony of Fort .  Brr,WI1 oounty lias owned this 
WorUi. J P. Crowley, assistant to * *  £  35 B»vln j
general manager. Galveston: J k  ! bou* ht B to the early 90s tn ordr

Is Brown county soon to be among 
those receiving their oil royalty
checks?

Well, that remains to oe seen, 
but the chance* are good.

W E. Clark and associates spud
ded in a well yesterday on the 11-, 
acre tract belonging to the count v , 
on Jim Ned creek. The location is , 
just to the left of the bridge after [ 
crossing the creek when going on j 
the Thrifty road. It offsets Un 
tracts of P J. Bush and J. M Perry, [

______ and is In territory tliat has been
general i matl~ to look promising by the n e« i

many
faculty.

, >irepare more 
i- ‘  » i  tn Uie

with a
trying to .ytff*  ̂
Ldstige Kolner Zen.

Hl t m  H HI MOK
A Scoteinan rang up a doctor in 
state o f great agitation.
"Come at once." tie said, “ ma wee 

'nj.-teti itas awalkjwrd a yiaxpeiM-e.” 
ttk old W U » '

Tff-*its.

Kirkpatrick, aoaiatant to general i 
manager. Galveston; R K Bell. • 
master mechanic. Oalveston; J. T. I 
human master mechanic Che borne; 
J. H Barnl.UI master irwcimate | 
Sitebee, F U, Christ ian. trainmas
ter at Beaumont; E. S. Newton,

to get a suitable place for putting' 
a bridge arroas the Jim Ned. It wa. 
bought with road funds, and if ml' 
Is found the Income will go back In
to the road fund. It is stated.

Tlie trae» Is large enough to admit 
of the drilling of three or four well 
if production h found on It.

l

In promoting the Poultry Industry in llroivn and adjoining Counties and this
section of Texas, we handle the best tobe had in equipment.

Q U E E N  I N C U B A T O R S  
A N D  B R O O D E R S
\ Several Hundred /

In Use /
1 Around Brownwood '

To Poultrymen
Insure your success in the Poultry biisrfidss. by getting tjl KEN equipment. See 
the new 1,000 eg# machine that is really three machines in one. At the very low 
prices we are making on such irood qual ify equipment, you can afford to use 
these Incubators and Brooders.

I \
When our carload of Queens arrived this year we had a few that were carried 
over from last year, that were used for ^demonstrators on the floor. The finish 
is just not quite as bright as the new ones, hut they have the same guarantee 
as to quality as one just out of the crate, and to move them out quickly and net 
them off our floor we are naming the fol lowing low prices:

INCUBATORS j OIL BROODERS
70 Egg Size 200 ( hick Size L

ISO Egg Size .............
220 Egg Size .............

...$22.5P
.$2740

000 Chick Size 
\ 1200 Chick Size

400 Egg Size ............. . $50100 COAL BROODERS
000 Egg Size ............. . .. $63.00 400 Chick Size
000 Egg Size ............. sw.oo HOO Chick Size

1000 Egg Size............. .. $100.00 1200 Chick Size

V

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY, BI T WE WILL SELL AT THE 
FACTORY LIST A M ) CIVfi YOU TERMS IF YOU WANT TO BUY NOW 
AND PAY LATER.

They will not last long at thjise prices. If you want one, come and let us show 
you why over four hundred people around Krownwood have bought Queen 
Incubators and Brooders.

We Also Have Brooder Coal
We invite you to call in and let us show you the wonderful advantages of the 
Queen, then ask your neighbor, who is using one.

A u s t i n - M o r r i s  C o .
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

(

l

r

)
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Hardware—T nr)nr» frjTtttfun
PHONE 17S —"W e Deliver Anywhere”— MiROWN WOOD. TEXAS

plant. It was Interesting to learn j and dusters.
After seeing the flour mill we I 

found it wgs time tp go to lunch I 
The lunch was donau I by Walker 
Smith, Brown Cracker Company.

Corn: any, Mrs. 
Alum > Manufac

turing Company and A .yours. Aft- j 
arii 'd w ith ,

• > i ’ **!* i f*  |

WHAT I SAW IN BROWN WOOD
On Rural School Day, Nov. 

18, 1927, hundreds of rural
school children of Brown ronnty 
were taken to various business 
and Industrial plants In Brown- 
wood. Prizes were offered for 
the best essays telling "What 1 
Saw in Brownwood." Prize 
award: were announced this 
week and below is published the 
first prise essay.

BY IMOGENS SCHULZE 
Grade Six, Bangs School.

Since the Chamber of Commerce | nave many more such days.

| Hall and had a nice lunch. After 
lunch a nice program was rendered.

Then we went to Walker Smith's 
and saw them make candy.

We were then taken to the foot- I between Brownwood 
ball game which we enjoyed very I and Kerrville High School. My. but 
much. ! we enjoyed the game! When

We returned home late that even- 1 Brownwood High School made a 
Ing declaring we had spent a pros- , touchdown—well, it was some thrill! 
perous day. I wish to thank Mr For once In my young Mfe, I yelled 
Swindle the business men of Brown- until I was hoarse, without some one 
wood and all others, who assisted ; saying "stop yelling, you silly kid.” 
n making our day a pleasant and ) When the game w>as over I called It

every step from scooping the clay 
with the great steam shovel to the 

i moulding it and burning it In the 
i furnace. An expression of surprise 
was on everyone's face when the | Keen Bottling 

1 white hot brick taken out of the | Maurer's Bakery 
| furnace turned a "brick red’’ ta-
j stead of a "charcoal black." I  want I er lunch we were en e 
i to live in a brick house worse than i a short program.
I ever did. I Then we visited the Candy Fac-

i Another thing that impressed me | tory, here we how peanut butler is 
j very much was the rock crusher. | made and also how ooff,*e is masted 
The mason wnv X was more inter- < Prom the candy factory we went 
ested in this than in newspaper I to the Coca Cola Bottling Company 

press and other complicated machin- i They explained to us how the soda' 
ery, is that I am more familiar w ith , water is made, bottles washed, fill- 

i rocks than with most anything else , d and capped Before leaving wei 
t It was a wonder to me that such each enjoyed a bottle of soda water , 

large loads of rock were handled Next we visited the Santa Fe 
i with a steam shovel, dumped Shops, here we saw how the engines 
into cars, and crushed by the car- are turned around 
loads at the crusher. i At three o'clock we went to the j

Tile lunch came at a welcomed | football game. Wc were very glad 
time for I was hungry in spite of Brownwood won. 
the fact that we had been fed candy. The trip was verv interesting and 
pecans, and ice cream I am sure educational. I hope many more 
that the reason it was so tasty was I will hive the same opportunity, 
that every thing was made in |
Brownwood-

In the afternoon, after visiting the 
places we had not been able to get j 
to in the morning, we were given 
a free ticket to the football game J 

High School,

Wants Norfleet for 
Kidnaping Criminal

was so nice to Invite the schools of 
Brown county to Brownwood I am 
fcavv * to tell you what I saw.

Weayrnt Friday morning. There 
were twenty-four went as delegates 
from Bangs School. We assembled 
in the Memorial Hall and registered. 
7 iien we were divided Into different J 
groups of twenty and were shown ' 
over the city.

The first place we visited was the 
flour mill. We saw how flour was 
made from wheat.

It Is first ground into white mil
lings. then sifted and purified. It is 
ground several more times until it 
Is fine enough for Hour.

Then we went to the Santa Fe 
shops. They repair and grease 
all of the locomotives there.

Nekt we were taken to the Texas 
Power Ac Light Company. Wc saw 
whekk all of the wires run. If a 

or anything lights on the wires 
they can tell where the wire Is j 
ground by the switch board.

Then wc went to the Coca Cola 
Bottling Company The bottles are 
first rinsed five times; then filled 
and sealed; then Inspected through 
a light

We then visited the telephone 
company. When anyone rings a lit
tle light will come on and Central 
answers. When anyone puts in a 
long distance ca ll Central times 
them to see how long they talk, 
when they start talking

of

profitable one. I hope that we may a perfect day. for which I shall ever
| be grateful to the business men of 
j Brownwood.

By SHERROD HAZEL 
Jordan Springs School 

(3rd Prize Winner)
The rural schools ol Biuwu Coun

ty met at the Soldiers and Sailors 
I Memorial Hall on November 18. 
I 1827 We first registered and were 
! then assigned cars, in which to 
j visit the manufacturing centers ol 

Brownwood.
After leaving the Memorial Hall 

i the first place of interest we visited 
1 was the rock crusher. The things 
! we saw here were the drainage 

ditch, used to drain water off the 
rocks; also the steam shovel which 
is used to load the rocks on the cars. 
The rocks are then crushed, loaded 
into cars and carried away for use.

We next went to the ice plant. 
Here we saw the water which was 
used in cooling the ammonia pipes 
We were next shown the boilers, 
three in number, two of which are 
used in the summer and one in the

By BENNIE H l’ NT 
Grade 7, Delaware School 

12nd Prize Winneri
The Brownwood Chamber I  

Commerce was host for all the rural 
school children November 18. 1927. 
and I happened to be fortunate 
enough to be one of the children.

For the purpose of being escorted 
to the many manufacturing estab
lishments of Brownwood. we were 
divided into twenty-seven groups. 
Here is where my good fortune came 
in again, for I was assigned to 
group number four, with Mr. Mc- 
Innis as guide. There was Walker 
Smith Co., The Ramey Pecan Shell
ing Plant, the Oil Mill, the Com
press. the Brownwood Brick Plant, 
the Texas Brick and Tile Co., the 
Santa Fe Rock Crusher, the Refin
ery, the Brownwood and the Crys
tal Ice Companies, the Alamo Man- 

' ufacturing Co., the flour mill, Tex- 
| as Power and Light Co., the “Coca

LIFE SENTENCE
EASTLAND, Tex., Jan. 31—  

(API Marshall Ratliff, 24, con
victed ol robbery Uv firearms in 
connection with the robbery of 
the First National Bank of Cis
co on December 23. this after
noon was sentenced to 99 years 
In the penitentiary by Judge 
G. L. Davenport of 91st district 
court here.

Off for
Prison

Wanted Her Bowed 
Leffs Straightened, 
’Steno’ Loses Them
CHICAGO. Feb 1.--</P)-The 

slightly bowed legs Miss 
Sadie Holland, 30, stenographer, 
hoped to have .straightened were 
lost forever today and she was 
near death because gangrene set 
In after a plastic operation.

She went to a hospital less 
than two weeks ago to undergo 
the straightening process.

“From what I understand, the 
large bone of her legs was cut 
completely through below the 
knee with a circular electric 
saw." her brother, Joseph I. Hol
land. told John W. Follmer, chief 
Investigator for the state depart
ment of registration and educa
tion, in requesting an investiga
tion.

"Then a plaster cast was put 
on. In less than 24 hours it had 
to be removed.”

First the family physician and 
then a surgeon who performed 
the amputations was called after 
Miss Holland's condition became 
serious.

Holland said his sister had 
agreed to pay the plastic sur
geon $800 for the straightening 
operation.

| J U S T IN , Texas, Jan. 31.—(O’)— j 
| Frank Norfleet, Hale Center 
I ranchman, famous as a tracker o f , 
criminals. Tuesday appealed to the 

I governor’s office to refuse a Penn- j 
sylvania requisition for him on a 
kidnaping indictment which h e 1 
claimed is pending in that state in 
connection with his return of a n ' 
alleged swindler to Amarillo without 1 
requisition papers.

The governor's secretaries said no 
request for Norfleet's return has I 
been received from Philadelphia, 
but he was to see the governor later 
He told Secretary Pat Daugherty 
that he surprised the man reading 
his (Norfleet's) own book of his ex
periences tracking down a band of 
men who had swindled him. The i 
man has been tried, convicted and 
sent to the penitentiary from Ama
rillo, Norfleet said. He related that 

: a reward offer for the man came to 
j him and that he decided to run him 
. down, finally catching him through 
| an automobile license number, and 
urging him at a pistol point to come I 

j back to Texas.

P05TPRS M E  NOW 
ON DISPLAY HEBE I

I MORTUARY I
MRS. ANNA HENNERSDORF
Mrs. Anna Hennersdorf. age 03,

Posters depicting the progress of 
the American Legion during the 
first decade of Its life will appear 
on the bill boards of Brownwood for 
a whole month beginning February 
it was announced today by J. F 
Mitchell, commander of Isham A 
Smith Post of the Legion Arrange
ments have been made for the use

Cola" and the "Keen" bottling com
panies. Shaw's Laundry and the 1 winter. After this we went into the 
Daily Bulletin, all these but our room where ice is molded into blocks 
guide was “peppy" enough to see and also the storage room, 
that we missed visiting not one of Leaving the ice plant we visited 
them in spite of our limited time the Alamo. Here we traced the 

All of tl>e places which wc visited making of ice cream. We saw the 
were interesting and I learned 
enough to write a book about what 
I saw. But. as a book cannot be 

Central crowded into 300 words. I shall tell
sum ps a card on one side and when only what interested me most 
they stop talking she stamps it on I have always wanted to live in 
the other side. I a brick house. Yet I  had never

Then we were token to Shaw's thought of how bricks were made. 
Laundry. We saw how the clothes j more than to wonder what made 
w eil washed, wrung and pressed. them r^L There is n o tH

FORT WORTH. Feb. I.— __
Marshall Ratliff. 24, under 99-year j J  h
sentence for participation in the 
robbery of the First National Bank I 
of Cisco on December 23 last, left |

cus7od5LofmB ! i d ^ u l ! e l i % ^ n i - l  “ • *^st c“ ant*ler' °*ie P*011:tentiary agent *^nl eer citizens of Brownwood and ____
___,  Brown county, died Monday after- 0v hill hoard smre here dnrine th

frnrn »>*• last night noon at four o clock She had been ^  h" e durtnc ,h
■„?.T--.EaNt!anEi where he was sen- taken to a local hospital for an 

d yesterday.^ - j operation and died while on the
‘ operating table.

Mrs. Hennersdorf was the wife of 
Herman Hennersdorf. who died in 
1911. Since that time she had made 
her home with children and at the 
time of her death was living with 
her son. irar y, at 406 E Chandler.

Mrs. Hennersdorf. with her hus- time as in war. which the Legion
band came to Brownwood in 1835 Is carrying out in Its community
and since then the family had made service. Americanism political edu-

______ 1 their home here. She was a devout | cation, child welfare and similar
J. R. Lewis, county treasurer f0r ' member 01 the Catholic Church, as activities 

Brown county, today announced wel1 as a nlcmbfr of the Pythian The poster has been made uo from
____   ^   ̂ that he is a candidate for re-elec-1 ®4sters an<4 lhe w  W’ Circle- ; R sketch drawn especially for the
purifiers and refrigerators" We 1tton' in this vear's primaries. j Funeral services for Mrs. Her- Legion by Chester A. Bratten. a
went into a room where Eskimo Dies ‘-I have heW the office two years neidorf were held Wednesday well known artist of Chicago It 
are made. Before leaving we were ' and have slven the service XI morning at 10:30 in the St. Mary has a decorative background in 
served with ice cream | could give,” Mr. Lewis said -and! Catholic Church, with Father A P which the main figure is the God-

LEWIS ANNOUNCES 
FOB RE-ELECTION

month in order that the ideals and 
aims of the Legion may be placed 
before the people of the city, ac
cording to the commander 

The posters will depict in a vivid 
way the real SDtrit of the Legion. 
Commander Mitchell said. They 
will be symbolical of the legion 
ideal of service to country in peace

Mr. Lewis said, “and Catholic Church, with Father A 
would like to have the place fori Fletcher conducting the ceremony dess of Liberty standing with arms

The next place visited was the another term 
flour mill. On entering we saw the ... „
rilling and tieing of sacks. We were j , , un,*bh* to make a can

e p t o n e l r t n r i^ m p ^ n : 'rrb,,t!\ u l f ! ^ ‘  Worth- liarr> Ho'VRrd ° l fore<rTO,ind ‘
4Burial was made in Greenleaf. uplifted in consecration of the sac- 

.Mr.s. Hennersdorf is survived by rifices made by the fighting men of 
five sons, Albert and Chester of America in the World War. In the

a panoramic scene

assembled in tiie Memorial > mind about it now. At
acme ol the u  , my office and attendto 7m. Brownwood. and Otto of Wichna depleting the citv. agriculture and 

E " 8 » lnRS We TaW 'Tere * *  busings of the rountv for wWeh ^  In Edition  to her children Industry At the top Ls the nam-
th brick j purifiers, sifters, reels, elevators, a|n rBspotuible j M„rere!v tha„.- a brothe Will Rosenbach of Fori T h e  American Legion" and at the

u — ■ — - - -  —  -----------------  , all those who were instrument.! ro Worth, and a sister. Mrs. William bottom the slogan. “ In peace, as In—  all those who were instrumental in „
I electing me county treasurer, and if *vusc of Mason. MHI

| a host of friends in Brownwood and similar posters will be displayed
survive, as well as 1 war we serve.-

Free! Free!
P O R E  A L U M I N U M  

B O I L E R  O R  P E R C O L A T O R
TAKE YOUR CHOICE

With

Each

NEW
Subscription 

to the

I my service has been satisfactory I ..
; respectfully ask that they re-elect other Places whore she was known in almost, every citv and town In: 
me this vear I am trying to givci Active pall bearers for Mrs Hen- America during Februarv to give 

i good service, and believe that those' nersdorf's funeral were E J ; national emphasis to the service 
| who have had occasion to examine Weatherby. Emmett Evans. W. I', which the Legion is now rendering 
! my work have found it entirely sat- i Murphey. Carl D McIntosh, Joe to community, state and nation 
isfactory. The support of all th e ! Renfro and Walter Watson. Commander Mitchell stated. More

I people is invited in my effort to re- Honorary pallbearers were Clyde than 17.000 of the posters are being 
i tain tlie office for another term " McIntosh. R. L. Miller. Fred Me- sent out from National Headquar- 

Mr. Lewis has been a citizen" of Cully. Will Whitten. L. H. Guthrie, ters of the Legion at Indianapolis 
I Brown county for many years, an d1 A- Bell. H. H. Sigmau, W. A. to be posted throughout the countt \ 

widely known in  unriinht n.nd Butler, Frank Emison, W S. Cook. 'h** A. Smith jwit Niill begin
honorable ,™n  a r £  a^ pa ^ le  county W. J OdeU. Bluford Adams Ea.1 an intensive membership campaign 
official. | Looney. George_ Kidd. G. _F. Wear „-),iCh Will reach its climax during ',,

8 Qt. Boiler

/

2 Quart

Banner-Bulletin
of for Two Renewals at

$ 1 . 0 0  P E R  Y E A R
‘•if« + i } -v 9; *

These premiums are as pictured above, bought from 
local stock and are heavy weight. On display at Allen 
Hardware Co.} ami the Banner-Bulletin office. Every 
housewife should have one of these nice pieces of ware.

t Wi y  \ "’i i e •»  ̂ ^  ?

Banner-Bulletin
209 Brown St

§3 Score of Couples 
Licensed to Wed 

During January
Dan Cupid began the new year in 

| rather grand style as evidenced by 
| 21 hits during the past 31 days. Al
though thts is much less than the 
total for December, it is above the 
average for the first few months of 
each year. As wilj be remembered, 
47 marriage licenses were issued 
during December, which proved to 

I be the banner month of the past 
year.

During the month of January just 
| closed only four divorce suits were 
fiien with District Clerk Charles £. 

| Bynum, this being due to a great 
extent to the fact that district court 
will not be in session here for sev
eral weeks.

Many Auto Owners 
Fail to Pay Tax 

Law Is Enforced
Unless there are fewer automo- 

| biles in Brown county than there 
l were one year ago. about 1,500 car 
owners will have to run their cars 
in the garage, purchase licenses and 
pay a 25 per cent penalty, or take a 
chance of being arrested for operat
ing their cars without 1928 number 
platen, according to the figures of 
County Tax Collector, W. A. But
ler.

Approximately 5,250 car licenses | 
have been issued, it is stated, and 
about 400 truck licenses were sokl 
until midnight, Tuesday night. Mr. 
Butler has on hand approximately 
1,000 sets of 1928 number plates, not 
enough, it is believed, to supply all 
car owners In the county.

Local officers state that they have 
begun making arrests of all car 
owners who venture forth on the 
streets in cars without 1928 license 
plates, and add that thts law will 
continue to be rigidly enforced.

2.000TII OPERATION

GRAZ, Bjrria. Austria. Feb 2.—<d*) 
j —Dr Hans Haberer. eminent si:r- 
! goon today performed his two 
thousandth operation on the hu- 

| man stomach, which Is believed to 
be a record. He, received congratu
lations from surgeons all over Eu- 
rope.

Brooke Smith. J. J. Pane, Ben Fain. t},e mnnth the posters are on the ( 
1 Lee Watson. Sr., W. D. Armstrong, board*. Commander Mitchell an- 
H. H. Gresham. M O. Currv. George I nounwd.

| Emfinger. B. S. Boysen. Courtney | —-----------— 1
Gray W J. Harlow. J R Looney. 
Drs. B A Fowler. L. P. Allison. Ned 
Snyder and W, H. Paige. E F. 
Morris. E M. Boon, Porter McMinn. 
Sol Locket and Ed Hall.

A SPLENDID FEELING

|  ARE THEY MARRIED
"Do you know I have a very

That tired, hall-su k. discouraged! 
feeling caused by a torpid fiver and 1 

J constipated bowfls can be gotten 
rid of with surpifsing promptness by I 

ma!l | using Herbmc. You feel its bene- j
mouth. In the glass it does not look ficlal effect W»*h the first dose as ( 
large enough to hold my tongue " | II* purifying^nd regulating _efleet (

“ It isnV —Tit-Bits. is tliorough iitd
riot I

complete. It not
only drives on| bile and impurities t, 

IN RESERVE | but it imparts ^ splendid feeling ol
“Marie, wouldn't you like to marry rxtularatk^i, su-ength, vim. and 

a thrifty man?" buoyancy of spVits Price HOe
“ Yes. I should like to marry on e ' gold by (Jamp-BAl Drug Stores, and 

-but I should not like to be engag- Rcnfro-IpcMinn I^ruy Stores 
cd to one."—Ulk. Berlin. I ’ (Atlv.i

“ONE TRAGEDY AFTER ANOTHER”

Highlights of Spring
Costumes

I
TAILORED SUITS
$ 1 0 .7 5 -$ 1 6 .7 5  AJpd

Blouses and Vestees— $1.95  And Up

THE F.NSEMRIf. 
$ 1 0 .7 5 -$ 1 6 .7 5

THE COAT 
$ 1 0 .7 5 -$ 1 6 .7 5

And
Up

And
Up

Hote are Coatp and Ensembles whose out
ward expression o f beauty is guarded by an in
ward fineness o f  fabrics and workmanship.

Dozens of the newest Millinery creations 
now ready here

$3 .95 -$4 .95  $7.50 ^
You will be happily surprised with this 

collection.

New arrivals today Cherrie Belle Frock*-
Dozens from which you may select.

Eva Hickman
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WINTER DRESSES
Regrouped for Last Call Sale— At Greater Reductions

FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY
12 Dresses in the Group 

Earlier $25.00 to $35.00

10 Dresa.es in the Group 

Earlier $39.50 to $59.50

Shop of Youth
W e Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps

FORMAL WRIT STOPS 
WORK ON LINE UNGER 

CORPUS CRRISTI BIT

Perkinson Enters 
Race for Office 

Justice of Peace
Grain Futures

AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 2 — (/P)—
Formal writ ot injunction was is
sued Thursday from district court, 
stopping work on the Humble Pipe
Line Company's $2,000,000 oil line 
under Corpus Christi bay, which the 
state charges would lead to "stran
gulation " of Texas ports.

Granting the writ Wednesday on 
the state's allegation of trespass.
District Judge George Calhoun 
held that the law placing streams.
and bays under supervision of the lle ha* served^ the people of 
game, fish and oyster department 
may be construed as a declaration 
of public policy forbidding such pro
jects as the Humbles unless ex
pressly authorized.

The line was being run from In- 
gieslde in Corpus Christ port to 
Mustang Island, and from there it 
was to go two miles out into the 
gulf to load large ships from a 
frame at the 50-foot depth.

Ditto Oil Interests* 
Richardson No. 2 

Spudding Today
The Ditto Oil Interests No. 2 

Richardson, about four miles west 
nf town, is spudding today. This is 
a north offset to the West Texas 
Land Company's No. 1 Gwathney. 
Texas Oil & Drilling Company are 
the contractors.

The Ditto No. 1 Richardson, the

E. T. Perkinson. justice of the 
peace of precinct No. 1. of Brown 
County, announces for re-election to 
the office that he has held for the 
past four years. Judge Perkinson 
has been elected to the office that 
he now holds two terms and feels 
that his record durin that time Justt- 
lies his re-election for a third term.

Judge Perkinson has handled the 
many duties of his office to the best 
of his ability and has been courte
ous. yet just, in the conducting of 
all trials that have come up in his 
court during the period o f years that

precinct. Mr. Perkinson states that 
if re-elected he will continue to 
serve as In the past, and feels that 
he is now better qualified to per
form the duties of the office than 
in the past.

Judge Perkinson wishes to thank 
his many friends for their loyal 
support in the past, and feels no 
hesitancy in asking them for a con
tinuance of this support in the com
ing primaries and general election.

CHICAGO, Feb. 2.—(*>)--Table:
WHEAT— High Low Close

March ........ 1.29% 1.29%
May ............. 130 1.30%
July ............. 1 28 X 137 tj 1.27%

CORN—
March ........ . .90 88 % .88 4
May ............. . 9214 .90% .90 ,
July ............. .. .93% 92% .92%

OATS—
March ........ .. .54% .54% .54 %
May ............. .. .56-u .56% .56'4
July ............. . ..  51% .51 % .51%

R Y E -
March ....... ..1 09 1 07% 11)7 %
May ............. . .1.09% 1 08 % 1.08 i
July ............. .. 1 04 1.03 1 03

LARD -
March ......... 11.52 11.47 11 47
May ............. .11 80 11.72 11.72
July ............. 12.02 11*5 11.97

r i b s :
May .............
July .............

11.40
11.70

BELLIES
March .........
May ...............

1232 12.50 12-59
1270

July ............. 12.95 12.90 1230

LIVESTOCK

KANSAS CITY. Keb. 2.—(JPt— 
Hogs 7.000; steady; top 8.25; pack
ing sows 6 75ii 7.35; ciock pigs 7 00% 
7.60.

Cattle 2.000; calves 300; steers 
weak; she stock and bulls slow; 
vealers steady to 50c higher; bulk 
steers 11.751/ 13.00; choice vealers 
13.00'<i 14.00.

Sheep 4.500; steady; lambs 14.0014

GRAIN ANI) 
PROVISIONS j

O H  ON TO IK
‘  ATLANTA. Oa.. Feb 2.—</P>— 
Captaui Joseph F Donnell.in Hying 
to South America on a good will 
tour, took off at 8 30 o'clock this 
loom ing for Miami. Fla.

The flight, which started frrm 
Chicago Sunday for the purpose of

demonstrating the practicability of 
long distance flights with small 
planes, has been delayed by adverse 
weather.

D IE S  O l  IN J U R IE S
LUBBOCK. Tex.. Feb. 2. —</Pi- 

Olen Nance. 9. Littlefield school sin

died last night of injuries received 
when she was struck by an automo
bile after alighting from a school
bus in front of her home.

■ I. .. i r> well in that field, was put 
OB Hu pump yesterday, but a gauge 14.25; shorn yearling wethers 10.00.
had. not been obtained this morn- ---------
in*. CHICAGO. Feb 2 —(JPi—Hogs

58.000; steady; top $8 40; pigs 7.25 
ti 7.50; packing sows 7.15«i 7 40 

Cattle 10.000; steady; fed steers 
15.00 downward to 13 00; best 16.50; 
bulls 8.55 light vealers 14.15.

Sheep 10.000: active; lambs 14.50 
4? 15.00; ewes 7.75 / 8.35.

Coleman Block Is 
Sold for Drilling

A L. Curry “B ” No. 5; Intention 
Brown County. Sec. 637; E 

3 survey; 20 acres.

Sorrels A  Jackson. Brownwood 
and Coleman operators, recently 
old to the Tulsa Drilling Compony 

640 acres In Coleman County, on 
which the purchasers are to drill a 
2.500 well. The block adjoins that 
acreage on which the Harve Oracey 
well is located.

KANSAS CITY. Feb 2.—(/Pi -  
Closing: Cattle: Killing steers slow,' 
steady; good yearlings $13 60.

Hogs and sheep unchanged.

Si lrer 
Jubilee

Silver
Jubilee

BIRTHDAY S A L E
T R E M E N D O U S  B A R G A I N S  F O R  Y O U

Cwmei M Your Rexall Drug Store—February 1st to 25th Inclusive
Candy and Household

49 Stationery Needs
CW « I lord** * Iwosli. IS . 49' Um/t. !  J, CarliM lr 98

Toilet Requisites
Harvmoay Bay Rom. 
F«U Part................

PlttMt

3mm Uw ttuay rcr T f̂imm, iy
l*|W$r Pfk« *•« p«r I*. 

, Sell Peer*

^QtjJwitMl Ptwla Pul,Wrapped Caramel*, Me WmI, 3V% m.
_ M iL __ _ 9C- R»»*l*nr CWck—Vkl% Milk CW. Bar, , ►•) • rioricontal or Vortical

Pun lest
Rubbing Alcohol

Poll Plot
tJwoey*Me4 for r«t<o*4*i

. 19
2.98 srs

» »  hlmmmi 9m . . . 2 9 *  E S t * * . " f  f cH* 7 . 7 f r |  

3 - 1 0 - S S L - 1— : J 9 “ 39*i 

59 c

49 
! 19- 
39-

CIVKN AWAY FXIE 
With •••*» *•• *1 

CAPA NOME
face row deb

SsU r IO Mr-KW W*4k tm +•

Hard Candy. Ik . 
HalkrWt Poaad Pi

C.opotan Stot>cn«rp 
Ftsey Boo Statiaa

49*

♦» *slw Is ■ »•» fft.prwfeMiu,„r froo

J Ufa
Rsplkr Pne« lu

19

-io
70* Syml• par ,

r 79  fK*- 
39' L«ga 
89

- 6 9  Kdw PV.<«r . .
• 4 9  P-.drm.d- Sr-* .[. ,

I dbrr.rr P>iU.
• 1 nsch a S yardB . .

Hanaaar UUc V«««ul

o u . S...U MOh W. 98 Tmu r«w u,„ . . 39
_  7Q* UruK Milk W D t p . .  . -

• 1 2 9 }jg. Tsls. . . 19‘
io  . 3 '"2 5 ’

Jonteel
Vanishing Cream

A refreshing more-whits.
C asrlras cra x» ; keep* •kin bo ft, whits and 
youthful ia appearxrrt 
Regular Pr.ct 50« *3Qe UHUir WsPrnis 
Also Mt Joolosl Cold

Jonteel Tele

Soot lass sad dnes ths skin. PwrfaaMd with tts rca- dsrful Joutset odor

1 9

39

Come To Our Jubilee Sale

HnreUet 
Cod Live— Oil

fNsnnfis* »V>«#m4n«s ia every dnp Nature * soheUtuts ' o r swa*4in« The proper fnod for in/snto sad m<rai*da. 
Faa Pal

Jonteel Cold Cream 
Face Powder

Jonteel Par* Powder with the new cold crsem hs« Wen4s with the romp:/ 
toa perfectly AO tint*. 

Regular Pncs Wk
39

79
Pureteat 

Aspirin Tablets

49

ten thousand Rexall Druggists who will rsmmsmoralt 
J b . . . . ,. . "  , ***,0r,Y.°* business ia a nation-wide StiverJubiioo halo to be bold m cities, village* and hamlet* m every Stats io the Union.
IWmS.1. 7— .r unpr.. r d.nird to . . .  momrT .  lot! l.,Urm. ,„4n.r.i.Hm. ud > m.d. pm.ll. by lb. brnmlt. .k.h  4.,, . .  th. pu. . . . . . .

“ I * * * * ln  po»m o4 Mr Krx.ll p.rtMr. .. . -*ld -,d. ■-----T-
—  *n T* ***lit,^,b rn . . .  mid m l .r ,  WMlXm .1 r.,.1., pn...*<iriw* persoda, bwt daring tbo 9Rwer Jubtloo you can got tblg-----L erieae

immm, asaef that m to loeroaao tbo buy mg pewsw ol tbo America* DofW
MTREMEMBER THE DATES—FEBRUARY l*t TO 2S«k INCLUSIVÊ HI

A large cake of quality

» the ska la healthy

Birthday Sala Pin,

Rexall Orderlies

Box of « • Tablets Reeu'ar Price 50e Birthday 'y Q<hi* Prlaa . ‘J*'

19

Oor best temc far ran- dawn condition. Punches Ihs bisod «ad isayrovoa the hea th general!/. It is an I *dml looif and scrength builder Pleasant to Uke.
NlPlat |  

Reffoisr Prass ft •>
| B/rthd«r 79*i Pna*

Puretest and Rexall Products
i Trp*. !<•«.. • 69 Rm.II C.U.

*“ "*■ 1 7> p Cmmt. T.bleU . . . .  IQ.• • 1 ‘ sp,ito'............... 23 *•"“ fa" V4 m.. 15»
r—  ciTMT- * * - .  w~  • ■ 4 7 0 -Wilw, 4 as................. I S  Pureteot Agar-Agar, 3 oe. 79* - .................. "Re
Psrdsit Tr. lodnao Applicator . . .
Pureteat Witch Ha SO I,...................39

is- sr*-

19 Pareteat Mercurockroaae 19'

KUaso
Shaving Cream

Produces a thick creamy 1 lather *tT. atand op a>s J your fac* throughout th* J ahavs May be uted wit» j either hot ar cold wotcr. J 
Regular Pncs 3h I•irtfadov OQ<!fal« Prm. I

Rexall Lax- i 
Tablet*. 24 s > Cold

U. D Co. Gran Ut Soda 0 
Phosphate, 4 os. . . . »J«7

I Cl year m 5upj 
P Infant. 12 a . 19 U D Co. Zis 

Obatrsaont. tub O ndM . 15'

1 9 '

Resell Syr Hyp#., IS ee. 7 ^ *

Rraall Aotiiepb *, IS ee. 5 9 '

Rexall Vapwro . . . .  3 9 ”

Rexall
Shaving Lotion

sweet fragrance, ideal far 
men after aha nag

B*nb4sr Sate PHf. 39

Reull
L«utivr Salt

A mfrashing efferveerrm j laxative Believes biMoua- ooss, sick headache* and .

\ Splendid Opportunity to Obtain 
Many Household Necessities 

at M oney Saving Prices
- • d u r i n g  t h e « *

Rexall Silver Jubilee Sale 
February 1st to 25th Inclusive

Klenzo
Denial Creme

I The daily aae «f Klenv ‘ | will keep your teeth while ; and iparkiiiMT—yowrgum. I healthy and your breath , I sweet and claaa.
t.sgular Pries 5(h j 

I Birabdor I Sol, f/KW 39
Qudiir

Tootb Brashes
'hibing Ulaa sotr we offer W oa sooart merit of tee that wt»l ootn-fy the|ui rr<nenW of thr- entire naty iroodqwai.ty while
Regular Prire Vw Birthday Sate Pner 19

EUcOri Fiat Iron , SAVE with SAFETY
u tt/ou r  DFUC STORf

Camp-Beil Drug Co. 
Peerless Drug Co.

Spociolly Priced

Statao

5 9
Lord BaltimorePOt.iNO PAPCB a adMVlLOffl 

! The quality and stylor this lerrir < • h it exorting

tday Sal* QQ-i fâ h fn

KOI* 1 H d ve  0 ' i r  R e g u la r  F r id a y  an d  S a tu rd a y  S p e c ia ls

£

FORT WORTH. Feb 2.-H/P)— 
Hogs 1.800: strong: top 8.20; pack
ing sows 7.001/7.25; pigs 6 001/6.50 

Cattle 3.100 including 600 cahes; 
steady; meal and hull fed cattle 
up to 11.25; slaughter yearlings 11.- 
00; butcher cows 7.00; heavy bulls 
7.50; choice stock yearlings up to 
12.00; heavy feeder steer calves 11.- 
25.

CHICAGO, Feb 2. —(/P)—Unex
pected waekness of wheat quotations 
at Liverpool, together with predic
tions of increasing shipments from 
Argentine, gave an early dwonward 
trend today to wheat values here. 
Corn prices were also easier, owing 
largely to favorable weather for the 
com  crop movement.

Opening ts to S  cent lower, Chi
cago wheat held near initial figures. 
Corn started unchanged to 14 cent 
off and later showed a slight gener
al setback with oats likewise in
clined downward. Provisions, too. 
went lower.

Wheat closed heavy, half to l l-8r 
net lower; corn 5-8c to 1 1-c down; 
oats 3-8 to l-2c off and provisions 
verying from half cent decline to 
a rise of seven cents.

Several Coleman 
County Wells at 

Interesting Stage
COLEMAN. Feb. 2.— (Sp>—Two 

wells adding to Coleman county 
production were increased or shut 
down on top of the sand during the

CONSIDER YOUR T E L E P H O N E

& jJSti i
t ,ar‘-i* same tT/t^

|mte and conr.tff 
(tax totals tab 
V

HAT l\{IT?
to be Without It?Want

o f  What Value Is It to You J

It is the Moit Valuable— The Most Indispensable, 

and the Most Inexpensive Servant in phy Home.

Saves Time 
It Lightens Work 

It Makes for Economy 
Learn to Appreciate 

Your Telephone Fully 
And

USE IT

AT YOUR SERVICE

r

West Texas Telephone Company

develoforntX
week with prospects for bringing in 
two other wells offsetting the large 
discovery producer, the Eastland-

Sheep 200; steady: shorn leeder 9 ^ * * ° ^ - *  *  Morrts- ®lamh* it no miles northeast of Coleman, ex-
lamos i i  uu. ______  ceedingly bright in the fore part

o icr  p ITv  F„u ot February. At the same time four
a S S ^ t ^ S :  opentuoas were started that will
10.251/12.50: fat cows 8.00', 9 00; fat productive tar-
heifers 10 no •/11.00. 0n e  mile west of the Breneke well

Hops 1800: higher. 7.90i>8 10

ing the astounding 
there this week.

Developments that may Un ex
pected early next week include the 
Eastland Oil Company-Chestnut A 
Smith east and south offsets to the 
discovery well which are drilling 
around 1.800-1.900 feet expecting the 
sand around 2.000 feet.

COTTON

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 2. — The 
cotton market was erratic In early 

| trading today and prices fluctuated 
| rather broadly Following an open
ing decline on poor Liverpool cables.

I prices rallied on trade buying and 
some covering, recovering the early 
loss.

In sympathy with the lower Eng- 
I lish market first trades here showed 
'declines of 4 to 12 points. The mar
ket continued to decline for a time 

i after the start until March traded 
at 16 93. May lfi.95 and July 17 00,

1 10 to 14 points net down The sub- J sequent buying and covering car- 
! ried March coni, acts back to par
allel with the previous close, while 
at the end of the first half hour 

j later months were 2 points up to 3 
i down.

Later in the morning some selling 
; brought on by reports of rains in 
South and Central Texas carried 
March and May down to 16.92 and 
July to 16.94. 13 to lfc points under 

j the previous close.
Following a recovery of 4 to 9 

points on trade buying, the market 
weakened again near noon on sell
ing by ring traders. All months 1 
made new lows, with March and 
May at 16.85. and July 16.88. 20 
to 24 points, or more than $1 a bale 
net down.

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 2. —{&)— 
Cotton futures closed steady at a 

| net decline of 14 to 22 points.
Open High Low Close Close 

; March 16 93 17 10 16 78 1685-86 17.07 
! May . 16.95 17 10 16.79 16*5-87 17.05

July .17.00 17 13 16.81 16 90-91 17.12
Oct .16 75 16.83 16.60 16.70-72 16 84
Dec. .16 75 16 77 16.62 16 70-72 16.85

of Smith and McManmon, the 
Texas Company is preparing to 
drill a test well on the Sealv A 
Smith property in section 1. block j 
1. GHAH survey which appears to 
be favorable territory after the late 
strike.

Offsetting the Gwinnup and 
producer. Brodrlck A  Calvert have 
Bradstreet No. 1 Morris, potential 
made a location 200 feet from the

the Harve Gracey et al No. 1 Beck 
passer in section 99. Ehorn's loca
tion is 150 feet from the south line 
and 330 feet from the east line, in 
the west 80 acres of the southeast 
line-quarter of section 98. TYEPRR 
survey. Cook’s location is in the 
northwest 9.3 acres of section 99 o ff 
setting the Oracey gasser. In the __ _________
same section. 4 miles north, the! ‘  ■■
Manhattan Oil Company is reported I n n  i n o  W e l l  ( . A t  
cementing casing above the sandy J U p i U t g  YJ t i l  U U 4
lime stratum at 2,287 feet which has F I  nit) I nC YO ii C P // o n
flow ed more than 40 barrels daily t  1 0 W  i n C T e U S e U  UR
between the six and eight inch cas
ing since tapping the iormation 
several weeks ago.

Just two miles south of Coleman,
I M. G. Cheney-Continental Oil Co.

No. 1 Gardner is the B. Ferguson 
survey is underreaming pipe at 

i 1,800 feet and may encounter the 
| Fry sand which is producing in the 
Breneke around 1.875 feet In th*

Drilling in Lime

extreme northern part of the county
north Une and 150 feet from the Manhattan M  resumed ddrilling on the N<> 1 O R Feather- 

stone in section 52, block 2. GHAH 
survey.

Two offset locations to the east 
and south are expected tn the 
Breneke area. South offset acreage 
Is owned by T. B. Hill and Is leased 
to Levi Smith A  Jim McManmon. 
East of the producer the Rex-Tex 
Oil Company has the 40-acre offset 
which will likely be drilled follow-

west line ofsetting the No. 1 Morris 
on the south.

Efforts were being made to
cement the five-inch pipe to shut 
off a small water sand above the 
pay in the No. 1 Morris. After the 
pipe is set and cemented, drilling in 
will follow immediately it is stated.

In the southwest part of the 
county, Bert Ehom and Joe Cook 
are rigging up on two weils near

The Texas Oil A Drilling Com
pany's well on the Jopling tract, two 
miles west of the city limit*,.bu 
drilled by the tools lost in <1 • B . ■ 
several days ago and set 1.625*gt 
of casing on top of the Rang'y-Bw .

This has necessitated re4rillii.il 
the lime, which was begun yestei - 

Thr gas flow was increased 
when drilling was begun in the lime 
yesterday evening. This has been 
showing for a good well since the 
Ranger lime was first topped a week 
or so ago. It will probably be com
pleted today or Friday.

Mrs. Texanna Hutton. No. 3; In- 
tention to drill; Brown County. J. 
A. Nobles survey; 60 acres.

NEW YORK. Feb. 2 —(Jpi—The 
cotton market opened easy at a de
cline of 6 to 18 points, active months 
selling 13 to 20 points net lower 
under renewed liquidation and local 
or Southern selling promoted by j 
relatively easy Liverpool cables and 
reports of a lower market for Egyp
tian cotton at Alexandria.

The break which carried May 
and October contracts Into new low 
ground for the movement, brought 
in fresh buying and covering, and 
the greater part of the Initial los/vs 
was recovered by the end of the first 
hour. May selling up to 17.36.

Rallies from the opening decline 
were promoted by reports of con
tinued drouthy conditions in West 
Texas and talk of it better trade in 
the stock market. May sold up to 
17 39 and October to 17.16, or about 
1 to 3 points net higher. The ad
vance met a renewal of realizing or 
liquidation, however, and the mark
et became Irregular prices at mid
day showing reactions of 5 or 10 
points from the best.

Futures closed steady 10 to 34 
points lower. Spot quiet; middling 
17.45.

Previous
High Low 

17*1 16.87
1739 1706 
17 44 17.10 
1716 16.96 
17.15 17.00

Close 
16.921/94 
’.7 10</ 12 
17.181122 
17 02 K04 
17.051/08

) CHICAGO Feb 2 —</P>—Cotton 
[futures closed; March 18.78; May 
16*1 ft 94. July 16* 7.

Invitation

Best Show 
Ever In Brownwood

180 Texas Towns Say So
SOMEONE YOU KNOW KNOWS U S A S K  THEM!

One W eek Beginning 
Monday Night FEB. 6

Mr. and Mrs.

Monroe Hopkins Players
Keenest, Cleanest, Largest -25 People

New Waterproof. Well Heated Tent
Boy sen Lot— West of Postoffice 

Famous Fontenelle Orchestra

Good Musir All New Plays New Vaudeville

Entire Change of Program Each Night

Delightful. Dignified Drama—Clean, Clever, Classy Comedy
Formerly Keith Orpheum. Maiecttc Big Time Vaudeville 

J  FREE FROM VULGARITY

Opening Play Monday Night

“ T H E  F IR S T  Y E A R ’’
\ r, A, Comedy of the First Year of Married Life 

Real Vaudeville Between Acts

IA
Don’t Miss It!

ADMITTANCE: Children 10c; Atful
nU  cr ■ - ..............  mmRese hairs: Children 10c; Jfdults

Ladies FREE Monday Nigfit
WheUier accompanied by paid' Uckel'or not. 

Reserved Chairs 20c. should Ahey rare for 
them. Little Girls are nqt Indies yet.

DOORS OPEN AT 7:8 -SHOWj STARTS AT 8 00

Auspices Brownwood Fire Department

Following is the Personnel: 

of the

Famous Fontenelle 
Orchestra

Coining Next Week 

With The

Monroe Hopkins ^  
Players

Each of the players ant 

well-known over Radio, 

And have broadcasting repu- 

of high standing, 

Radio Fans. V

• RED i FORD— 
Sousaphone. over W BIP

HERALD WALTERED— 
bone, over KVOO

LEE TETHERO— 
over WRAP

NESSEY—
Specialist over WKM

McNEILL— 
pet, over WEAY

OWELI.— 
rtnet, over KDKA

CUNNINGHAM— 
xophone, over WHO

M|UD MAE FI .EGER—
Plano, over WMC.


